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01 the Walter Bentflack residence across from Wayne
Middle School. The'large, fragrant flowers give rise to
hopes of warm days ahead. -
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The sweet smell of magnolias
APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY flowers, a lamlliar
adage. is certainly ringing Irue throughoul Wayne.
These magnolia blossoms were lound on a tree in fronl

ting," focuses on preparing advertising and
evaluating the results.

Following the one-hour film. discussion
will be held, led by John Hafer, assistant
professor of marketing at the University of
Nebraska at Omaha.

In addition. curbs will be Installed on both
sides of the highway, and some drainage
pipes will be installed underground,

Highway lS will remain a two-lane
highway, but with shoulders nine feet wIder
than the current ones.

RESERVATIONS FOR the seminar can
slllJ .b<L=a<llLloda¥__ iMonda¥l- at Ih
Chamber ottlce by calling 315-22-40,

Another seminar, "Developing Strong
Customer Relationships," is being planned
for Tuesday, May 17 for Wayne emp10yers
and employees. Charles Wehrer, a Wfiy'Of:
State professor of marketing, will be the
featured speaker. That seminar is schedu'l'
ed at B a.m. May 17 in the Stratton House.

All activities have been coordinated by
the Wayne Chamber 9J. Commerce and the
Nebraska Business Development Center in
Wayne

THE STATE also plans to purchase about
one· fifth of an acre of land south of the city
swimming pool and the Lions Club Park
along- the roadway.

The area purchased by the state will be
filled In and sloped gradua!!y.

Slele.•",lccill' Fflel.ls >aid currenl. uSail~
oUhe park will not be affected.

WORK IN THE rural areas along
Highway' 15 will include grading of 1M
highway shoulders and foreslopes. replace
ment Or" ex1enslon of drainage s1ruc1urtis,
and new highway surfacing.

Information regarding right of way ae·
quisltlon and contracf letting will be provid·
ed at Wednesday's hearing.

selected and wIll be announced at a latcr
date.

The winning logo, which will be used on
hundreds of centennial celebration memen·
tos and souvenirs, will earn the artist a $100
savings bond.

Froehlich also reminds Wayne area
residents that the steering committee 15
seeking centennial cele1:n"cttlon volunteers
from individuals as well as organizations
and clubs.

Residents who would like to help with the
event are asked to call the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce office at 375·2240.

THIS ISSUE - ONe seCTIOIl. lZ I'IIGES

-TO-CQM-MEMoRATE -i 'S-ri1-a II 'Busines-s
Month," an advertising seminar has been
scheduled tQmorrow (Tuesday). The film,
"Advertising the Small BUSiness." will 'be
shOWn at 7:30 p,m. Tl1esday In Room 201 ot
U.S. Conn Library on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

Part one of the session, "Research and
Planning," will examine the profiling of
customers, preparing the message and
selecting the media that best fits the par
tlcular business,

Part two, "Managing and Implemen

has scheduled Its open house during the
same hours on Thursday.

On Friday, open houses will be held from 9
a.m, to 12 noon at Carhart Truss Manufac
turing and from JO to 11 a.m. at Restful
Knights (Timberline).

The public is welcome to visit the in
dustries at the specified tImes.

A public hearing on the proposed con·
structlon of Hlghway·15 from Laurel to the
Concord spur will be held Wednesday, May
11.

Laurel area residents are Invited to air
fhelr views on the project du-rlng the hearing
at 7:30 p.ni. In the-,Laurel city auditorium.

Citizens also may stop by the audl10rlum
for Informal discussion of the prolect bet
ween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m. that day.

CURRENTLY. THE Nebraska Deparl·
ment of Roads plans to begin resurfacing
Ihe t!jghl('av In the spring QI 1984 a"llcom-"'
plete \YOrk the '.nowlng year.
, The most significant change 1('111 be Ihe
widening of 'the roadway from Its current 24
feet to -42 feet within 1he Laurel city limits.

several Intersedlons along the highway
will be moved back to accommodate the
Wider road. as well as fhe accompanying
road signs,

Brighter street lighting also will be In·
staffed to meet current state specifications.

Publi~hearing scheduled
on highway construction_

FROEHL!CH SAIO the winner 01 the 1984
Wayne Centennial Logo Contest has been

Wayne businessman Bud Froehlich has
been elected pre~jdentof the Wayne Centen°
nlal 'Steering Committee.

Froehlich was elected during a meeting of
the committee last Monday evenIng.

Other Officers are Bill Dickey. vice presl
dent~ Lyle Seymour, treasurer; and Rozan
Pedersen, secretary.

Coqrdlnalors for Ihe 1984 event are Lyle
Seymour, revenue; LorraIne Johnson,
publicity i and Bill Dickey and Kathy Man·
ske, events.

Centennial comm-ittee elects
officers for '84 observance

Peoples Natural Gas Company htls
requested Wa.yM City Co-u~ it ap
provaf of a natural gas rate Inrrea!ie

According to Keith Mosley, Lsttict
manager for Peoples in Wayne, the in
crca~e is neeck-d becau~e the cos.ts of
providing natural gas M:rvi'e h~1Ve In·
crea!ted substantially over the paM
three years "Inco Peoplc'~ laM
~ner~1 rate increase In l.900:~

M05'ev. a elf}' councilman, said
JieopJes .works '0 ~'"'eP -cot"~ dO"i\ln
through consoUdatkm of ~Fatlons

wherever possible and ongoing efforts
to maximize efficiency of ope-raiions,
such as more stringent budget review
and controls, standardization of In
ventory to receive volume- discounts
and use of smaller, more economical
50ervlce vehicles..0-< After three years
without an increase," Mosley said,
"we have reached the poInt where a
rate increas.e is nec('''S!l.dry,''

'Small Business Month'

Tours, open houses, seminars
spotlighting Wayne Industries

HE SAID fhe propo,scd inCf'"Ctl!ie will
amount to approximately $4 a "tlmth
tor thc,f)verage Nebraska residential
customer The date ·the Increase
would take ettect has not yet been
determined

Peoples Is also proposing a change
in the way customers will be billed 'or
Ihe gas they use, Currentfy, bills are
based only on the volume of gas used.-:
The new method would also take in de
counl the BTU content, or heating
value of the gas<

According to MO!Jley, thl50 change
would allow People5 to bill customers
the same way Peoples is billed by itG
supplier for the gas it purchases to
Serve W(lync

HERITAGE HOMES has scheduled an
open house from 10 a. m. to 12 noon on
Wednesday and Marra Home Improvement

THE WAYNE HERALD

Company

seeking
gas hike

The month of May has been designated
"Small Business Mon.th" by the Wayne
Chamber of ~ommerce. In addition. May
8: 1.2 will be ob'served as "Wayne Industrial
Recognition Week.

Tours and open nouses at some of Wayne' 5
leading manUr'4Cfurlng firms wHo; highlight
the Indu~trlal rec.ognl1lOn week. An adver·

____ Uslog seminar In-Wa~e----ef-f.t::H!-~_

tlvltlts marking amall business ITH:mfh.
Seven businesses will open their doors to

the public this week. The first open house Is
scheduled fr.gnl 10 a.m. to 12 noon today
(MOndayl at Valley Engines. At the same
time tomorrow (Tuesday) open h-~Use5 will
be held at Broyhill Manufacturing and
G. E.C Welgh1 I'v'.anufaduring.

By laVon Anderson present him wlth a plaque of his design bons were third grader Ryan Rohde and
was Jason Wyscarver of Omaha, area fourth grader Kelly Davis,

A iunior philatelic hobbyJst from Carroll coordinator of the Benjamin Franklin Second ptace rJbbons we,-e Clwaraed to
has earned the recognition of hIs fourth Stamp Club. third grader Koby Loberg and fourth
grade peers throughout eastern Nebraska Also present for the ceremony were Car ~rader Annette Fredrickson, and tlJl.rd
and western Iowa. roll Mayor and Mrs. Arnol'cT Junek. place ribbons went to thlr,d ,gr:ader' Jenny

Jerry Williams, a member of the Ben Elementary Principal David Lutt and Car· Fork and fourth grader Misty Junek.
lamln Franklin Stamp Club at Carroll roll Postmaster Betty Kavanaugh, along Following the presentations, youngsters
Elementary School, learned last week that with other students and teachers of the were treated,to cookies, and punch;'
his entry in the club's Stamp Design Con' school. MRS. SHARQN Olson, Car~~II.-fourth
test was judged best among the 319 entries grade teacher, has served .as leader :and
submllted by lourth graders In easlern WYSCARVER TOLD the gr.up thaI .f advisort.r Ihe Carr.1I E!em.htarv' Sch....
Nebraska and western Iowa. the 248 Benjamin Franklin Stamp Clubs In BenjamIn Franklin Stamp Club since "It

The lO·year,o,ld youngster is the son oj the Omaha 'area, 319 stamp design entries was organized AprU 3, 1978.
Mr. and Mrs, John Williams of Carroll were submltt~d by fourth grade students, It Was the 'first Benlamln Fran~lIn

---JER·R-¥-'·S-STAMP-desigo of-a far·mer on .The contest.als.o.induded 139 thl.rd grade StaITlP:Club·ortantz4!td,ln-the-northea-Jt""~':'-
d.lJ'ador.lnJ!l"-,,,-lddlaQI 0\ c.rn l1eJd!jfd ej1jrl.!!s, ~?Sllflh.9radeentries. and 7?slxlh N._k....' ...b¥-O!rr-OUf'eslmasl."S.t...
In with this year's contest theme, grade entries, wHh first. second, third t~' K.8vanaugh. 'who serve~,·:as"a,re~.'.~n..
"American's All:' place an~ honorable mention honor~going famln,' ::Fr,anklln ',StaITlP" C.I,ub: '. pr~.I.~f'

.:! drew It because my dad's a 'arm.er I. Ihe t.p deslgn~ i.n each grade. ...ad.... for Ih.loMIIed SletesPP$faISer'· .
---8nd----.be-q)U5e--J!-m---pr-GuG--Gf R-i~ ll!dglngof_the~o~test~asper:t~m~,J~L;-;-_v.I~, __. ---".. ,'" ' ,. '.
Jerrv. adding Ihalhe .lten helps bls lalher. memb.ers of Ihe On'-,ifj~lIfflSls"Ass"cia:' ·-·--'K.v~.u9hs.'d Ih.r
and plans !o'farfrt when he's' older;. tlon:and:the ~AssoclateArtists of Omaha. mJlfl~" ,8~nl~mtr1--:-Fra

The v.ungsler saId an.lher reason he IN ADDITION, I.presenling Jerry with ''!'em""rilthrou9holl!
chose to drawa.wm~was beca~se his_ fil:st plac,e. P.',aque, W~~c8rver', also . ,~hlch:)n~OI~e" e"'.: ..~
"farmers give piop!e l<l\l<l •• d I~v. presenl.d.'ib.bO.n.s.,.o. '11.. 0.I.. fhe. SI.U.d.enl.•..•.t d'.. V.. ldua!.Club". ..
COrh t. othe .'... ~ carr.'.1 w.. h.•.en.l.ered. fhls re•..r.·.s.c.•...n.. I.•S.I;., ".._..·.Thll_.- • \ - \ \ . SR~cial r1bqonswer. pr-"~-19Ihlt"L~\IY\f"l\

-and,-fourfh gta~:h~r5, WhO:,se. :deslg~$·we,~e.:· -and:'
judged ~sl amoh9 Ihfi ehtri~Slrpm ~ar, Ka

11."-· ' '.. . >. ,.,.i.\.lp.
Rec"lvJn9.llr~!!'I.~e~lndlvidu"'e,iuqrl~\ ... Jl\~?",!.

'?_uper stam.pce
CarroU philatelist pride among peers

JERRVWIt:L.1p.M50FcAIIROLLSh\lwS of' the stamp design whiC:h'woriillm'irn placea"mOrlg:n"ourlh
graders. fromttiro"'~!Jf-el!stern Ne~~a,a"dwester!"I a. The Sfamp OesignConte~twassPOnSored by
theB~mtn,,.rliilkllnSt;;nnpClub/Oi Whli:1fsllId!lni'io,.c . ., emeOtary· schOOl are memllers.-

---_.._-_.-,



Couusnen pide toInoHered

Nebraska We-sfeyon Unlvertlty'S 94th annua' commencement
IVa. held Sunday (May 8).

kurt Wittler, .Hoskln$, gradualedwilh a B.S. dOgree In
buslne$$ adntlnistratlon.

"A Time Remember" contributions were recelv&d by the
American He fAssoctation-i Nebraska AffUlate- tn the name of
Waldon Brugge f Wayne and Arnold Hammer of Wakefield, In
Wayne county. "ATTR" gifts are made In memofY of deceased
friends or loved ones. Or' to honor spedal occastons such as biro
thdays. annlversari~s or graduations.

TheSe iiA 'Tlme To Remember" gifts made to the Heart
Association provide support for communl'Y,service programs
such as blood pressure screenings and cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) classes. The "ATTR" gift also supports
heart research, both on the local and national level. "

To make an "ATTR" gift, send a check or money order (made
payable to fhe American Heart Association) to; Mrs. Claudia
Koeber (ATTR Chairman), 1010 Lilac Lane, Wayne. Also In·
clude th-e following Inf9rmatlon; lhe name of the person In
whose honor the gift 15 made. how the card should be signed and
the- name and ,addrE's$ of the person(s) who will recetve the card
ackr.owledglng .the gift. ATTR contributions to the Heart
Association 'is 100% 'a~ deductible.

Cenns lunauplau .urvey
Local repr~senta'th'flof"he ,Bureau of the Census wili conduct

a survey of employment in this area during 'the work week of
May ~6·21. William F. Adams, director of the bureau'; reglonai
office In Denver. announced.

In addition to the usual quesfions on current employment. Ihe
May survey will inctude others concerning pension and retire
ment plan coverage.

~tIJ.M.bunkunderwrtte. auction
A tOtal of ~,m.ln bids and".~5h donations were received

by 'he Nebraskans for Public TelevJi5ton Auction '83 which end
ed at 2 a.m. Sunday morning {May I). The nlne·nlght statewide
television auction began April 22 on the Nebraska Educational
Television Network.

The auction, now In Its 10th year, is conducted by volunteers
and members of Nebf3skans for Public Television, Inc.
CNPTV). A-udlon proeeeds are used In support of public televi·
$Ion in Nebraska. NPTV Is a non·profit citizen support organlza·
tlon with mere than 30,000 members whose goal Is to develop
citizen involvement in Nebraska public tete~sion.

Underwriters Indudad Stale National Bank and Trust 01
Wayne.

- In celebfiJUon of Law Day which was May 1, the Nebraska
State Bar Association 15 offering' a new publicatJonr designed to
help the pubUc better' understand their 'egal rights and respon·
slblllti...

The "Consumer's Guide to Nebraska Law," a 28-,pagebooklet,
discUS5CS such areas e;tS selecting a lawyer, divorce and child
support, the court system, law and housing, legal concerns at
the elderly, and many olhers, A helpful listing ot communlt
resource$ is also included.

A free .single copy of the Consumer's Guide to Nebraska Law
may be obtained by sending a postcard request to Ask a Lawyer,
P.O. 80x 2529, Lincoln 68502.

Criminal charges have ooEm fll- THE CHARGES slem from an
cd in Wayne County Coorl inCident Ap~30 at 1:50 a.m.
against two men accu~ed of se when- the tWo allegedly' trespass·
cond degree criminal trespass at ed at the home of Keith Adams, a
'he horne of a Wayne police of· member ot'- the Wayne ~Pollce

ficer Force the past six and a half
Mark Brandt, 23, and JelJrey years.

Harrison, 21, will be arraigned The complaint stafes that tho
May 12 at 10 a.m. In WayneCoun· 'wo men, defied '," verbal order by
fy Court Adams to 'eave fhe premises.

Brandt. D resident of Wayne. The charge of tresp.using con·
also is tharged with assault in the stitules a Cia,s II misdemeanQr.
'hird degree, a Class I mi!>de' r -Ln ",addition to criminal
meanor. trespassing. Brandt faces a se·

Harrison. whose address. ;5 cood .charge of allegedly
Norfolk, was graduated SUndDY threatening.Adams 'In a menac-
'rpm_ Wll'i!lEtMaf~J~~~,-.':'_~ manner. •

fJdng Charges

l....w__e~e_k_IY....!I_I_ea__n_i_pS_.... 5_._J

district
court

Joe Hale. Wakefield. dlsor'derly
conduct. Case dlsm Issed,

1970 - Russell Prince. Winside,
Ford Fo-lckup; Kevin Falk,
Hoskins, Pontiac.

1965 - Kenn Frahm, Hoskins,
(hev Pickup.

DISSOLUTIONS,
May • - Susan Kay Thompson,

Wayne, versus Scott Tracy
Thompson. Colorado.

May 4 - Cecelia Marie
Werner, Wayne, V&rtu5 Lavern
Eugene Werner, Omaha.

Ivehicles

and over height Fined 5225.
Kevin "-amntori. Soulh S;oux

City. disorderly conduct. Case
. dismissed. ..

driving' under suspensIon; Mike
D. Bressler, Wakefield. S28~' no
operator's ilcense; Kenneth C.
Johnson, Ponca~ -I. no operator's
Ucense, II. no reglstraflon-- III.
driving while intox,lcated; $250
ilhd $10 costs and, $2$ for, festi
James J .. Koch. Wynol. I. OW.! .•
II. crossIng center line, lit.
unlawful display o;f'llcen52' plate,
C","n' I. $200. Count II. $25. Count
IlL 525. cour1 costs of 'ill and 1
day jail sentence; LeRoy A.
Fischer, Hartington, $40;
speeding:

SWV. lying No<th ot A_a Creek,
atl in' Sec. 24, 3GN·6•. revenue-
stamps ~)Cerript. :

Frank L. and EdUh M. Slark to
Frank and Edilll St..rk Trusl,
SEV. NEV., all that patt of NE'..
SE'to ly'lng, Norlll. and Easl ot
Aowa Creek. lot Al and lot A201
Sec. 23, and W',-~ NW t4, SE:t.4
NW'IA-, Wo/A- of.NE '4 SW1,(.~ NWt4
SWIJ., all that part 0; SW'4 SW'.~

lying North. ot AowaCreek, all
that part otW¥. 01 SE'to SW'to Iy'
Ing North 01 Aowa Creek. all In
Sec. 24, JON·6, Nih SE',4 and SEll.
SE't., 28·30N·6 except land deed·

REAL ESTATE ed to lhe Stale 01 Nebr. and Ihat
$,.a.nk...L.-and Edith M-.c-stark-to- part of SWI/,,-'SEJA, 28·30N·'6 and

Edith M. Stark. N 11:2 SElIA- and that part of said SWiAt 'SE'IA- and
SE'j: SElf.. , 28·30N-6, excepf land lots 4; 5 and 6. block 98, Original
deeded to the State of Nebr. and Plat of City of Ponca, revenue
that part of SW l4 'SE'I.m stampsex;empt.
28-JON-6,andlots4,Sand6,block Virgil Putman, Personal
qg.--ortginat'Pfat-of=E:ttyOf·~n,a, ftePi esemrsf1Ve""ot-~ot
revenue stamps exemp'_ Dan Rockwell, deceased, to Gary

Frank L. ami, Edith M. Stark 10 E. and Susan B. Way. that part ot
Frank L. Staz:.tt SE I4 NE1I4 and Eh SWlI., 25·30N·6. which lies
!J_II".t~~t.QML()lJtiEY.:.J)EJ<4....l.y1n..9 Ea$t oj 1h~ P-.!'J~Uc r~.c!J:!J.nning
North and East of Aowa Creek, Southeasterly through said SW1~
lot 41, lot 42 of Sec, 23 and Wlh revenue stamps $46,20.
NWllt , SE1fA- NW'/.... and w;-.. of Gaylen B. and Carol M.
NE 1/,01 SWlfA-, all that part of SW14 Jackson to Clarence l;nd Marlys
SWl41ying"NorthofAawaCreek. Malcom, NW If. NEIf., 25-29f\r4,
all that part of the W:v. of SE 1/.. revenue stamps $39.60.

FINES,
Jay Koc.h, Winside, speeding,

$16; Scott Bart, Dodge, violated
traffic signa,l, S15.; Fredrl~k

Schultz, Wisner, speeding, 528;
Susan Proett. Wayne, careless
drivlng~ $25.

NEW FILINGS;

PI:I~::f.~e;su;~':i...;':~':; Wayne pal-rMJke A. Luff. Suit for damages.

""'1O-b-it-u-a-rit~------'I

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS;
The State National Be'nk and

Trust Co•• Wayne, plaintiff, seek
log $320.16 from Bruce Vlergutz,
Norfolk, claimed due for pro·
missory note.
~ State National Bank and

Tru.st Co.• Wayne, plaintiff, seek·
ing $366.24 from Charles Bach
and Logene Bach, Wakefield,
claimed due for promls&bry note.

Johnson's Frozen Foods,
Wayne. plaintiff, seeking $223.44
from Mike Carney. Wayne.
claimed due for m~ats.

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
Johnson's Froze,n Foods,

....'ayne, plaintiff. awarded S308.95
against Eugene and/or Lois

·Mackling, Thurston.

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Randy Gross, Bartlett. 'anden

over axle weight, Fined $25.

Jo(obert Lillard, Laurel.
. overweight on capacity plates

The WayneHer~.~. May 9, 19"

IN THE state of Nebraska,
Schroeder was In sixth place out
of the 60 AAL representatives.

Schroeder, who has been with
AAl since 1978, serves AAL
members and other Lutherans in
11 area lutheran congregations.

AAL is the nation's largest
fraternal insurance society with
over IS billion doHars of IHe In- .
surance In 'orce.

it;2- -' Marviri- Dragh~,

Wakefield. ,Chevroi,e.t: M.ke
Bressler, Wakefield. Kawasaki;
Alan O. Eklierg. Wayne.
Chevrolet Pickup; Barerr C.
lund, Newc8slle, FlamIngo
MobiteHome.

1971 -' Marlo<le GUM. Ponca.
Ford; Mildred V. MurphY.
Newcastle. Ford; Rozanne E.
Hintz, Dixon. Oldsmoblh!; Lionel
J. Froseth, 'Ponca.. Lange
Trailer; Ben hidings, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

196' - Michael L. Block,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup.

1968 - William Burcham,
Newcastle. Chrysler,

1967 - Gary L. Surber. Ponca.
Ford.

1964 - Tom Calvert. Newcas
tie. Fo<d; Robert M. Wegner.
Newcastle. Ford; Lvnz 6ros"
OlxOII, Dotfqe: -

Red River Valley areas of North
Dakota and Minnef>Ota.

He was campaign manager for
U.S. Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D.
during the 1978 election cam
paign. worked with daily
newspapers in New York, In
cludlng Gannett and He~r5tCorp.
publications, for nearly 10 years.

He also helped a New York City
trade publishing and marketing
firm launch a nationwide twice-_

;;'u~~~~~yin::S~:~cation In the Martin Bornemann
Born In '4epld City. , 0 .

Howell started hIs communica
tions career as a sports writer lor
the Aberdeen (S.O.J Ameflcan
News, also a Knlght·Ridder dallv
newspaper.

Mar-tin Bornemann, 68, of Columbus died Saturday, April 30. 1983 at
his home

Services were held Wednesday, May 4, 1983 at the Christ Lutheran
Church. Or. Frederick A. Niedner of Salem. Ore. and Rev. Robert
Pierc.e of Schuyler officiated.

Marin A. Bornemann. the son of Rev, H.L and Wilhelmina
THE AGRIBUSINESS com- Bornemann, was born April 3, 1915 in Wakefield_ He received his

munications specialist and hIS elementary education at St. Paul Lutheran School in Wakefield and
wife. Randy, a rural Grand Forks Chris' Lutheran School in Columbus. He was baptized af St. Paul
naflve, are parents of three lutheran Church in Wakefield by his father and was confirmed at
children - Cassidy, 7; DanJelle, Chriflt 1.I.1theran Church In Columbus in 1919. He attended Sf, Paul Col
5; and Shyla, 22 months. Howell's 'ege in Co'-:ordia, Mo. dnd Cancordia Seminary in St, Louis. He had
wife 1s a dental as'Slstant for Or, served as pastor at Chris' Lutheran Church since 1940. .
Wayne Wessel of Wayne, who He is :u_rvived by twa brothers,_ R~v ..!heod~~e of. AI.g.onqUl", HI. and
recentlywas named president of·----Rev Wflt,lam.H. of Cheyenne, Wyo.; TwO sisTers. a tWin, /-Itl'$, W41ter
the Nebraska State Dental (Martha) Zwtntscher of Fort Wayne, Ind. and Mrs. Elmer (Marie)
AssOciation. Grotelueschen of Elgin, III

Howell resigned from The He was preceded in death by a sis-ter.
Wayne Herald in April. Sllopress Burial was in Ihe Christ Luthera,n.Church cemetery

::::;~~~~~ :,~~no~ ::::n:re Mae Malcom

Moh·ammad Mas-soudnia.
Wayne, dodor 'of phlf~y;

Sandra George, Dixon, juris doc·
tor: David Fuchs, Beiden.
Tamara Ma~chow, Laurel. and
Lisa Greve, Wakefield. bachetor
of 'Selence in agriculture; Shauna
Roberts. Carroll. and Keith
Pelan. Laurel. bachelor 01
science in architectural studies;

Also, Ravijof Johar, Wayne.
bachelor of stience; JeanAnn
Winn Carhart and Robert Bor·
nhoft, Wayne, bachelor of sciem;e
In bu.siness administration;
Roger Stage, Laurel. bachelor of
science In agricoltural engin~t
ing; Anita Sandahl. Wiiyne.
bachelor of science in home
economics; and Kathi Stohler
Frasier, Concord, bachelor of
science in education.

A COMPLETE IIsl 01 area
students who were awarded
degrees Saturday Includes:

Several area students received
degrees at the University of
Nebraska-lincoln during com·
mencement exercises held Satur
day, May 7.

Receiving their degrees "With
High Disflnction" were Lisa Ann
Greve of Wakefield. College -of
Agriculture; and Anita Sandahl
of Wayne, College of Home
Econo",ics.

Area stUdents who were award
ed their degrees "With Dlstinc·
tion" Included Robert Bornhoft of
Wayne. College ef Buslne55 Ad·
ministration; and Ro~r Stage of
L.aurel, College .of Engineering
and Technology.

Howell. w'ho also served as
edifor and adverJisTng: aCC(i:tJnt
executive for The Sundowner,
The Wayne Herald's sister farm
publication, has been assigned to
the international company's
horne office In Sioux City.

A former associate editor of
The Wayne Herald has been ap·
pointed director of advertising
and -promotions for Silopres5
Inc., Sioux City.

Randall Howell, 36. Wayne,
joined Stlopress Inc., interna
tlonal manufadurer of sealed
storage farm equipment. on May
1, according to Bruce Hunter, the
company's marketing vice presi·
dent.

Sfudentsawarded [county court
degrees at UN-L

IT'LL SOON cost more to light 01 - their .pon.or.. buslnass
Mo. Malcom. 68. 01 O'Nelll died Friday. April 29. 1983 at Norlolk. up your me In West Point follow· leacher Oonlta Lampshlre, wera

tatlves nationwide tor insurance Services were held Tuesday, May 3 at the Assembly of God Church lng city council passage of new 1"lured In ·the· ,two-vehicle accl.
sales In 1992. in O'NeUI. Or, George Heusinger and the Rev. Arln HeSS, both of Nor electric ratH last week, The dent al they: were retrieving

tolk. officiated . rales, elloctlve with June power materials 10.decOrate 10< lhe
Mae Malcom, the daughter ot Sherman and Blanch Harrtson, was usage, will raiN'. the minimum junior-senior prom. Inlured were

born July 9, 1914 at Martinsburg. She lived in Martinsburg, Ponca, bill from 53 to $iI.per month, and Marla Nolting, ·16. and Deanna
Dixon. Laurel an~d O'Neill. She was a member of the Assembly of God then Increl!" e~h bJoc:k In the SoU. 17, the dlrvers of the two
Church in O'Neill. . ra'e structur..e by '~t' 18 per- "ehlctes. Usa, Raasch, Patty

StieissurvlvedbY her husband. Raymond Malcom ol·O·NellI; two cenl. Reddll\g end Penny
sl?ns, Donald of Scottsbluff and Roget'· of Kansas: thr-eedaughters, Hermelbracht, aU 17 and
Mrs. Oon (Delorus) St'ong 01 Charnbers, Mrs. Har.vey·Uoen) Collack. ANNE BRANDOW. and Keith _ersJn1helllottlng"ahtCle,
of O'.NeHi and Mrs. SIeve (Janice' Macklem 01 Norlolk,lwo sisters, ~l.h..ntwerhe U

j
OWlned ~ueenend and Jolly Beutler. '6. and MIss

Mrs.RaJehJ~xIM),!'J1!~r~QD.plJ""a'l'lJ!.!!".d-'!'l~~~~Th~ma) ,,'" ate unor'senor prom_,J.l!f'!U>Ih~~
S~IJTv4;'of Allen; Iwobrothers. Floyd Harrison of. long Beech,.Calll .. ' I!SrFrJay avenlng:ari!leQjt· SoII ....hlcle. The. mllhap-OCp/r'
an~ Darrell Harr;son 01 Way~e; .14 grandchildren;. and \wo great erldOe CommUnity Scllools. red lust ovar th8 cl'fll 01 a hili on
grandChildren. . . : 'Co . '. ••• RILEY MUIIPHY, daughter 01 a county road about elghMenlh.

I I
She was precede<t;n death by her parents and lhree slslers. Mr. end Mrs. Bill Murphy 01 o1J,Q1lle west ot Bancrotl.

rt t 4: 'PaJlbe.re'~we,e Randy Co.'fack, ROIIney Collack•. Harvey Cottack. WI.ner. showed the grand cham'.prope y. rans,.,ers. RI'9Malcom• St~ve Macklem ~n!l Oon Strong. pion markel .1~_'!urlflllcthe TH.,,,,,UCH ewall!lCl.4M_ to
. . .Burial. was In Ihe O'Neill Cemetery.' nlnlh annual.cumlng~!"1n~.Bealf the quasllonol whether orno1

---------------.......----.... Poop.le ..Uendhll!'roma dlsla;,ce w:ere Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe. "'It.. Pr...VIeW Showl...t _ u._y n Pe_s ""'In Stree1 wtll be
April 29 - John H. and Carol E. E. Berglund 10 I>evld L. and Jac' ..~.d Mrs:-Earl Pelerson. tl!><on.. : Mr::"nd M.,S.. Me.. rvln Green. Me.,lila Well Point. The. _.~d...·cham· wIdened and lis bullllftUlIJltrlc1

Jorde to James A. and Sheryl A. quellne R. Nicholson, the S 12 Ii. Hoo. Mr. and Mr':-LarrY'M•. II : altdA,\rl:eGeClC'g~ SullivanSr.. pion I.s <I. ad"nlna-Slmmenla'· "ctr..iad up" wilf M ~
Lindau. Lol 73. Weslwood Addl· 01 LOI 25 and the N 46 It. of Lot 26, Mr. and Mrs. Goor r., 1 ,Esther Brandl, Creighton, . Shorthorn·crOS!lm!d. Ihortly a1t8l'-' .p.m, T~, '
Uon to Wayne, OS 190.20. McPherran's Addition to Wayne, Mr:and Mrs. Ra'qh .' arrell Herrlson.Mr",nd , ~..F..•;i....-

O
.
F

••.-I;.ft=Or~ ""'"·I.~.".""*y !O:.T~I' !!!!~U,..,or,
May 2 - Vakoc Construction 05$53.90;._ '.' .. Mrs:M;lIonBoy . IC<ll'l\,P.etlyTruby,5andy vv" ~ _- PO!ldlf'~.To·Ca.t""iotsl"

Co. to Curtis O. and Dianne L. Mey 2"' Waller H. and Vlol.>B~llOtt anifCMi'" .. . Mr. and-M.... Watter .Iunlor.-Inlur~.ina.~t:Ol· 1heSflKli'elecflon'Whlcllwill
Frv • Loll. Eastridge AddiJlon 10 M. Weseman to Oav;dand DeniS... Melcpm; POnCa;/'vIfl.,.Merv.ln ..... W elleld; Mr. and Mrs. fllon. Aprl.l· 21. r.emalned dec:lde lhefateOI.fhe VIII,...••
. . S. Broders: Pori ot ·'he SW'to 01; .Glen Mackie",. Al1IfM<m; Mr. n. ,Mrs,l(e,lth Karnes, Spirit ·Lake,•. hosplt<lllzed18.t weelililr·mullI, pt'opOMchl;..lwldenlflllMd 1m.

May,:2 -:- ~nneth A, and Ruth 29·25-4.0SSScenfs.. . IOwa; ~r. ar1d~~'-rf f;lIr'iv-.pl'l f.Ju),. ... , pl.efnlur4... Thelfv<lil""I'.nd.OM provement,plan,

.-4- ~----I/~.. ~

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1983 - Calvin A. Lamprecht,

Newcastte. Chevrolet; Evelyn E.
Rawling., Waterbury. Chevrolet;
Genevieve Fredrickson or
Janelle Eaton, Wakefleld"Ford;
Joedy O. Sherer. WakefIeld,
Yamaha; ~mos H. Gran'.
Newcastle. Buick; Mike's
Kawasaki. Ponca. ~awasaki;

Don Peterson, Ponca. Kawasaki.
1980 - Craig Hanson, Concord.

Oldsl11oblle; Cindy L. Ballard.
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Marion
Bohenmoyer, Maskell.
Chevrolet.

1979 - DavId Kardell. Di;r;on.
Honda; Fred Paulsen, Wakefield,
Mercury.

1978 - o-...dley H. Blatchford,
Allen. Oldsmobile.

1976 - M. Veri Holm,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Lisa Ur
ban-e-c-,~rer~lck,

WilHam E. Taylor, Wakefield,
Mercury

1975 - Vaughn Meckling. COURT FINES
-------E-mer-SOA.- .Eo~ ChaSftiS.cab.;--Oon----ld1o A.-_---SebadeL-.Emer:.~o!-1

Taylor, Ponca, Supreme Horse disturbing the peace, II. menac
Trailer. ing threat. Sloo.00 on each count

1973 - Lawrence I',-\a;'i"tinson. and $18 court costs; Laten G
Maskell, Chevrolet; Dale W. Lund, Newcastle, $28. obstruc
Maggart, Ponca, Ford; Brian L. tiog traffic; William C
Miller, Wakefield, FOrd Pinkelman. Newcastle, $118.

HOWELL, WHO grew up on a
family farm near Aberdeen, S.D .•
is a 17'year veteran of daily and

. weekly newspapers in Nebraska,
Minnesota, North and South
Dakota and New York.

Published· in several nationsl
farm magazines, Howell join~

The Wayne Herald as editor in
1981. He moved to Wayne from
Grand Forks, N.D., where he was
Sunday and special sections
editor of The Grand Forks
Herald, a Knlght·Rldder dally
newspaper serving the northern

Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) District Representattve
James Schroeder and h)5 wife
Susan of Laurel atfended the AAL
President's Cabinet Conference
In Acapulco, Mexico from Aprlf
17-22.

--- The President's Cabinet is the
top sale~ a.Viard given to AAL
representatives.

I t was announced at the can
ventio" fhat Schroeder praced
751h out ot AAL's 1.600 represen

Ibusiness notes

....... po&iIIIUier resign.

Boy Scout Troop 174 held a campau! on Saturday. April 30 at
Dead .limber Camp site near West Pomt Nineteen Boy Scouts
and three Webelos were accompaOled by Scout leader Dr
LeRoy Simpson.

The campovt was planned by Tim and Kevin Griess Rain on
Sunday moming shortened the event and parents prOVided
transportation home for 22 wet scouts and their equipment

Fired.~"offiCen

Hundreds of balloons prcxJaimlng July 8 and 9 as Chicken
Days in Wayne will be release:--:i Thursday night. May 12, from
downtown Wayne-.

The baUoons wilt be releaseQ' around 7 p.m. in the alley bet
ween second and Third St5.

Residents are invited to purchase balloons from many
downtown Chamber merchants prior to Thursday night tor $1

each~

The owner'of each balloon released will be eligible to receive a
S100gift certificate redeemable at participating Chamber stores
it their balloon travels the greatest distance from Wayne.

This year's Chicken· Show is being sponsored by the Wayne
Regional Arts Council and the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

The Grand Geiteratlon Public Televj~lOnBroadcast wit! span
sor an educational program on diabetes at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center on Wednesday. May 11

Ron Van Ryswy-k, state executive director. will present the
program at 1 p.m. The public is en{;ouraged to attend

Pioneer Farm nomination. due'

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department elected officer5 at a
meeting Tuesday night.

Ken Sitzman was eJected president, Dale Preston was elected
first assistant1 Larry Creighton was elected se~ond assis.tant.
Bill K'ugler was elected president, Brian Frevert wa~ elected
vice president, Ron Wriedt .."J,}S elected secretary. Marilyn
Stroman was elected treasurer and Roger Niemann wa~ elected
rescue captain.

Once again In 1983, the Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben and the
Nebraska Association of Fair Managers are combining their ef
forts to honor those Nebraska Pioneer Farm Families whose
land has been owned by the same family for 100 years or more
This is the 27th year of such recognition.

The deadl'lne for nomtnattorrs ts nearing. AH n-om-irtations for
Pioneer ,Farm Family recognltlon must be submitted by May 15
to ,the secretary of the local county fair board.

Throttgh 1he 'years, 2,509 farm fami lies have been honored at
68 county fairs as a result of this program

_. Tne;'-week'-or-N!a:'l-a--14,· haS tJeen- -des-i-gnated Kiwanis- World·
Wide'Prayer Week.

Mayor Wayne Marsh recently signed a proclamation
recognizing the observance within the city of Wayne.

The first object of Kiwaryis hdernationaJ is to give primacy to
the human an~ spiritual. rather than to the material values of
life. -

...Wood""'"...ning
Th'e Wayne Coo-nty-He;art Association will sponsor a free brood

pressure'screening c1if'!ic on Thursday, May 12, from 11 ~.m. to 9
p.m. at Peoples Natura' Gas Co. in Wayne.

May' is High Blood Pressure Month in Nebraska.
Gary West, a member of the Wayne County, ~eart Association,

says one woman out of every five In the United States is
estimated to have high blood pressure. The figure for men is one
out-of every four.

Or. ~ichard Fru~hling, President of the Nebraska Affiliate of
the American Heart Association•. ,said high blood pressure is a
"peculiar" disease because it normally does not have any symp·
toms and the only way to detect it is-by having a blood pressure
check.

, ....

news briefs
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Laurel Postmaster Rosemary Mintz resigned recently after 34
years of service with the postal department.

Mintz, 0.' fo!-mer__ posttnas:!e!. al..-. Winslde.------bas.----Set:ved-----as-_
postmaster at Laurel since 1972.

She was honored at a retir-ement party last month. -attended
by over 120 postmasters from thl"'lll'gflout northeast Nebraska,

rl---r_IIv<!S-ilffll-lr;e~ _. _
Her replacement at Laure~ is Earl Meisinger as officer in

----e;1-1Mge from Norfolk_

!communltv calendarl
MONOAY,MAY9

LQrder of Eastern Star Guest Night meeting
Y(ayne Area Retired T~achers, State National Bank conference

room, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club •. Mildred Schreiner, Fremont, 2 p.m.
Wayne, Aicoho:lics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m.
, TUESDAY, MAY 10 '"

.Merry .Mlxers ClUb, Janet Reeg, 1:30 p.m. ,
;- Klickand t:<.tatfer Home Extension Club, TinabellE\' Longe, 2p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenanfs C.lub weekly meeting. 2 p.m,
JE Club. Mildred West. 2 p.m. .
TOp!$'782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

G(":.~"L.uthera~L~:~Il~~~i;~~~:,81~·m.
Unlled Methocf;slWomen . ..:_

.i VllhlWayne BlbIe$hulyrIOa.m..,
,·'Gt.i. tuttierall Ll!dl•• Aid G~...l Day meeting. 2 p.m.
• Tops200,W.., ElemenlarySChOoli?p.m.

Wa)'ne:AlcoholiCS ~f1on~m~s, Fir-e Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI·Anoh.Cfty Hall; second 1I000r,· a·p.m.

...... ..•. . ... ·tHUR~DAY.:MAY12 ..""""
,_."c" (;'''In.~'Club;'Fia;'c.sNichols, 2 p..... ' .



.
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Lottery eHicient method,f producing revenue

~
FINALlY IT has been suggested that the

issue be put In front of the voters. The ques·
tlon of lotteries has already been put in front
01 the voters in 196B when the current Article
111, Sefion 24. was adopted, The voters

__ ---.Bt-Jl:me. P.ppas
State senator-

Many quesllons and conter.. have been
ralHcl concerning a slale lollery. These
qu..tlons oflen go unanswered by opponenls
of the Ioflery becauselhe eVidence supports
answers contrary fo the OppOsition's posi
tion.

One question that is not answered Is,
"Would- -a state lottery be an efficient
method of producing revenue?'~ The answer
to this questJon Is YES. At the present time
17 states and the District of- Columbia
operaie lotteries. Every on8 of these lof
terles are ·producing revenue for the spon·
sor. The latest state to start a lottery was
Colorado.

In the flrsl 11 weeks the Col....do lottery
has generated gross revenue of Over $05
mlHlon: from which Cotorado wUf -realize
net revenue o~ $3lI million. Most states
realize net profits of approxim~nely AO% of
sal... II has been ..tlmaled Ihl>' Nebraska
would have net revenue from the sale of Lot----
tery tlc.kets In the amOunt of $20 million.
This estimate Is·· conservative; for If
Nebraska did as well as tM national
aver.ges, the state would receive approx·
Imately $28-30 million In net revenue.

THE QUESTION of a state lottery being
"a proper undertaking for state gover-n-_
menW Is also asked. To date 17 states have
found -that 8 lottery Is a proper undertaking
for a state government. The question 15 not
asked regarding a city or county lottery.
HoweverI the cities an~ counties are simply
extensions of the state government and only
h'ave the rights. duties. and responsibllties
that are granted by the state government.

If the activity Is proper for the cities and
counties, then It Is proper for the state.
Finally, lotteries on a national level exists in
more than -20 nations. Including West Ger·
many, France. Italy, Canada, Switzerland.

~~:':~:~~:~~h ~nro~~~::~~t~~~)nl~IT~:~:~
with 1helr own lottery In addition to the
Canadian na110nal lottery.

Moral. religious. and philosophical objec·
t10ns are sometimes expressed regarding
the lottery. First It 15 no secret to
Nebraskans that a substantial number at
churches partially finance themselves and
their schools through bingo and pickle
cards~ Both_--Of these activities are types of
lotteries. No one Is forced to participate In

, the lottery~ -If an Individual has a moral.
religious or philosophical objection. he or
she does not have to participate In the lot·
tery.

There are many other laws in Nebraska
that certain people have moral, religious, Of:'

philosophical objections; however. the
Leglslalure must acl~wlttr-Itlegood 01
Nebraska and all Nebraskans first and
foremost- In fhelr mind. Nebraskas have
been polled during lHe pasl two years on Ihe
issue of a state lottery. The overwhelming
response to these scientific and non·
scientific polls have favored a state lottery.

ANOTHER MYTH that frequently Is'used
to argue against a state lottery Is that the
lottery preys on the poor. The opponents of a
lottery cannot support this position by any
facts or statistics. The reason for this omis
sion is that the evidence shows just the op
posite. The poor do not buy lottery- tickets in
great proportion than other economic
groups. Many studies have been conducted
regarding the purchasers onottery tickets.

These studies have been conducted by'in·
dependant groups and by various lottery
commissions. These studies show that the
average lottery ticket purchaser is a male.
over 2S years of age, with a personal Income
between $15.000 and $25.000. The studies fur·
ther show that those Individuals and
families wIth income of less than $10.000 do

not partiCipate in the lottery in as great a
proportion as .their proportion In society.
The myth that the poor fall prey to the lot·
tery Is simply not true.

The constitutionality of a state lottery Is.
also questioned. The Nebraska Attorney
Gener'at's office has Issued two seperate opl
nions on a state lottery.

In an opnlaD dated March 10, 1983. the At
:torney General stated. "In analyzing Article
II L Section 24. It Is clear that the
Legislature may authorize and regulate lot·
terles .. : where the proceeds are used for
community betterment purposes." We are
unaware of any other constitutional provi
sion which would requl-re a vote In such a
situation." In the second opinion dated
March 17. 1983, the Attorney General said.
"We believe ... It is fair to say that the ex·
penditure of the sums raised by a state run
lottery for general fund purposes of the
State at Nebraska would amount to com·
munity betterment pur·poses for the state as
a whole."

adopted the am a large margin.
Many polls ha e been taken concerning a
state lottery nd they show that the public
overwhelmingly supports a lottery.

In addition to these arguments, Is the
economic argument that the delay would be
costly to Nebraska. If the Issue were to be
placed on the ballot. the next general elec
tion is not until 1984.. If pas~d the
legislature could not enact a lottery I'aw un·
t/1 1985 legislative session, and a lottery
could not be started until late 1985 or early
1986. (t is currently estimated by the Col·
orado Lottery Director that %5 or more of
their sales are to Nebr<;lskans and residents
of Wyoming along the borders.

ThIs Is millions' of Nebraska dollars' Qtling
to support Colorado. Iowa has lottery
legJ5Jation under consideration. The I wa
bill does not require a vote of the public The
bill is progressing through the nece ary
steps In Iowa. Should the bill be enact in
Iowa. their lottery will be started In a fe
months. More Nebraskans dollars will be
leaving the state fa support the operation of
a neighboring state. In fact if this does oc"
cur, I would like to own a business just
across the Omaha·Councll bluffs bridge,
because the amount of lottery tIcket sales to
Omahans will be staggering.

AI Ihe pr.senlllme lhera Is no nHd for a
vole of the public. The Allorney Ge""'arhal
made Ihal delermlnallon. Th. public by
adopllng Ihe amendment In 1968 aulhorlZld
the legislature to cr.eate a lottery.

THERE CURRENTLY a.e Dver 12
Nebraska cities or counties' the;t" have
authorized lottet'les. Most by over.,.hltlmlng
margins. These 10Heries are con,pletely
unregulated. A lottery ticket for any of theM
municipalities can be purchased In ome~.
But the residents of Omaha- do not' ,~eflt·
from these 10Herles, With a state lottery eU
Nebraskans bene.flt. There are-no laws that
regulate the age of' a purchaser of •
municipal or charitable lottery ticket. Acity
cannot pass an ordinance that restricts pe0
ple In other cities.

State lotteries are not evil, corrupt
monsters that some people would like the
public to believe. In fact studies and
research have demonstrated that the vast
majority of residents of 10Hery Itates
aprove the lottery and trust the lottery
operating In the state. even after years Of
operation.

The time Is right tor Nebraska to atart •
lottery to raise revenue for the state.

S. WHO has been $elected as a f'nall.t I'n
the 1983 Nebraska National Teenager
Pageant.

ANSWERS: 1. Michelle Sherlock. 2.
Balloons by Dawn, Daw'n Cr~mer owner ~ 3.
Chris Hillier, Dean Fuelberlh. David
Garlick. Gregg Elllo", Blaine Johs. 4.
Blaine Johs, Rod Parler, Dave Remer and
Jessi Johar. S. Renee Vanderheiden of
-latn<efo

Thus It would take an affirmative action
by Congress to sustain an embargo.
Because the second amendment refers to
agricultural commodities, It coven a wider
,variety 01 products than the food exemption.
Furthermor~, I~ prOVides. a back up:.should
the food"exeH'ipflonrun Jnln'oppojlllOn fur·
ther along in the legislative process.

EARLIER LAST week. I also became an
original cosponsor of a bill to expand the
contract sanctity provisions granted fut
fall to contracts for the sale of agricultural
commodifies. The contract sanctity amend·
ment provi-des that If the govdt,nment 1m·
poses an export embargo on agrlcultura'
commodities. it can block only future $lIe.
and cannot be used to prevent delivery on
~::~:~ slgnetr before '. thf em~~ w~.

I feel that the reauthorization of the Ex·
port_ Admlnlstratlon.Act Which 1$ pencll~

before the subcommittee on which I serve
gives me a golden opportunity, to help ~
America rehabilitate Its reput~t~on, •• a
rellablet supplier of agrlcultura.' com·
modltles. a condition essentlatJO:r:tbe----'uture'·
of our agricultural export effort. I ,Intend to
pursue every avenue available to achle.,.
that goal.

I\IIndy "nail - laVon ........
eo-I!dlto..

JI h
....._M r

Ilav Murl1lV"rass ,o,....a.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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1. WJtO was the recipient of the National
Choral Award for outstanding senior In
vocal music at the Wayne-Carroll High
Sc;hool music banquet?

2. WHAT new business opened for service
at 615 Lincoln St.?
3. WHO are the members of the Wayne·
based band, Freefall?

4. WHAT four Wayne High School students
placed In the Norfolk High School M.ath Con
Iest-held-Saturday. Apr\t;SQ"!-

ANOTHER embargo such as the Soviet
grain embargo just cannot be tolerated. The
1980 Soviet grain embargo accomplished ab
solutely nothing except to damage the
American export market. T-he Soviet
behavior In Afghanistan went unchanged.
Other grain-producing nations swooped In.
capturlng~ _per~ap~ f9rev_er th~3najorlty of
the Sovlety ImportaNt market.

The subcommittee also adopted another
at my amendments that deals with
agricultural embargoes In a different way.
This amendment provides that, once the
President has Imposed an embargo on ex
ports of agricultural commocmles, that em
bargo will expire automatically after 60
days unless Congress passes a resolution ap
proving It.

Calling past embargoes on the export of
American agricultural. ,goods disastrous,
last Friday I successfully attached to pen
ding legislation an amendment prohibiting
embargoes of food exports. The House SUb
committee on International Economic
Polley and Trade approved my amendment
that exempts food from the existing law that
allows such embargoes.

That law, the Export Administration Act
of 1979. authorizes the President to Impose
embargoes or other export restrtctlons on
the basis of national security. foreign policy
aiW short supply concerns. At present. Con
gr~ss Is considering amendments to the Ex·
port Administration Aet.

As a member of the International
EconomIc Polley and Trade Subcommittee.
I am in a unlqu~ position to attempt to make
imporfant changes In this law. Un1eS$'-we'
eliminate the pOSSibility of future em
bargoes In all situations short of a national
emergency, we will do Irreparable damage
to our export market.

Amendment prohibits
food export embargoes

congressrgan
doug ~
bereuter~~,~J

. --- ~.-

Veterans. the elderly and Ihe handicap·
ped,.who account for about $26 million of the
homeowner tax subsidy ptogram; will be
unaffected by Ihe bill.

development bill. LB 626 was the Governor's
plan to consolidate three existing bond·
issuing authorities into the Nebraska Invest
ment Fftlanace Authority. The bill gave
much more power to the nine directors 01

----the-bo-ard.
Opponents objected to the use of tax-free

revenue bonds to provide less· than-market
Interest rates for commercial development.
An amendment was adopted that would
guarantee representation for the housing in
dustrv on the nine-member bo~rd.

Lawmakers passed a bill repeaUn.9. fhe
general homestead exemption program.
-whlcb"",er~boutSll~rhousebold.-LB·~ - ~

396 will provide an,extra $4.5 million for the
state and will relieve some of the need to
raise the sales and Income taxes In order to
meet next year's budget.

letters welcome
'Le~" fromnl4l.,. or. welcome. Th'1I aM.IiIdl\etlritell/. ~I"

.nd must contltln ito t1"'lpu.llt"'~lInU,W. rOAM IJIe rllfit to Hit
1ll"~Jl!!Il,-,~r. ...

OPPONENTS CALLED upon workers to
return to the "old·fashloned Idea of saving
for a ra.lny day."

Se...I"'s voted 21·24 Ihls week agalnsl LB
626, the Governor's malor economic f5tabh5hed:ln 1875; a new,pa~r pUblished 5eml,weekly. MOnday a~ Ttl\K~ ,(~tpc

hOlujay:;). by, Wayne Herald Publ15hmg Company.. Inc,. J. Alan Cramer~ t'retdent: ,enteNd Jrt.._.~~~•.>-•.."~-~.~~..>.".".~~~~.~..•~!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!-.~._.~•.~•.•_._.~...~ .•~..~~"'_~~...... •.•.."1 , ~~:?~~t _Offl~~_~~_w_._yn_e.".~_.b_r._SII_a~~~e.~~_~~d-cla55, PQ5tage pakf a~_~~~~~",,_llt__
'US'fMAS'fI": Send addr~ change'to The Wavne Herald. P,0., Dc»t '71. Wayne, nl: 68717.

1

La 524 would raise the current $106 max
imum weekly unemployement benefit to

~ $1208 week for tnose who earned 52.900 or "
r~ ... more puring one quarter of their last year of

-~•.'.~;.._,.'.5ena","--Of_.."...._~!"J1.!W!1ent. >._ Nebraska labor Department statts-tics

elroy show that aboul halt tho.. persons eligible
for uDemployment would receive the higher

h f
figure. Labor D_epartment records showe ner that durlng 1983 there were 39,700 01 the
60,600 people who received the top benet It.

The new weekly maximum of $120 Is a
13.2% Increase over the $106 set In 1979.

Proponents-for the bill said that Nebraska
Is' near the bottom In ,unemployment
benefits according to the national average.
and the currenf unemployment compensa
tlon tax Is half the n~tlonal average.

would retain the present benefit schedule'
for lower wage earners, which ranges from
$12 1o $106 a week. Employees who earn
more than $2,500 In a quarter year now
receive Ihe lop $106 weekly ·beneflt.

OUR NfW, BIGGeR GARDfN
~HOU~D ell( $300 F'ROM
"'ft..t15YeAR'S rOOD 81~~...

by Borry McWilliams

Flrsl'round approval was given 10 a bill
that would allow emergency medical technl·
Cians to operate heart defibrillator devices.
Thls.btU was one 0' the measures that I co
sponsored.
~AIIer """09 a .peelal t....lnlng ~r.e

provided by the Deparlment.of Heallh.
EMT·D', would receive their certificate.
They would Ihen. be quallned to oPlrele a
deflbrlllalor which Ii.... recording monitor
Slrlps' and he. edvlee which record. audio
and electro~ardl09ram signals. The com·
petency ofsuch personnel shall be confirm'
ed monlhly.

All EMT·D's ore under th. Board 01 Ex·
amlners In Advanced Em.,geney Core.

A BILL Ihal would Increase unemploy·
ment benefits for perlOns who earn more
Ihan $11",600 a year gained flrsl·round ap·
proval lhls week In Iho L"!lI.lolure. LB 524

Unicameral review

EMT bill wins first ~oundapproval

~!:;:;
; . .

. To "'" _ItOr: :rhrOllgh events like IhlS one and olhers.
I,'sagalnllme 1o Ihank Ihe 'ollnwlOg fine Ilk. II, we ore given Iheopportunlly 1o

bull_ otWayna and Carroll forlhelr "knowledge Ihe har.d ....rk and
conlrlblll- -10 the Way... CounlY. Rural achleVemenlso' our sludenls. >

rUehen' Annual Spelling COIlI..I.· AS I..~If.rs.we see oursludenlsachlave
Wllheul "",lr'lupf'Or!such an avant wou.ld manylhlngs Ihoughoul a)'lllr, bul oflen on·

~biiljjjjlOiillili:~~~ .. ~..~~'.~-'--~~~ ~ontrlbulJons~neven's-be'''eld~
:Woy,," Book Shire,. St.te Natlonal8llnk, 10. t"allho parents and the public are made

RUIIY Nall,TlmeOUI, Mlne'l Jewelry, 91a· awar. of lhem'also. .
mond·CentIt, True Value,Pamlde,Wayne We again want tolhahk allihosewho
StIi"'CoIl•• fl.""'I. D ,l'lrsU~aflonal heee~.pes'. d make. Ihls yea"s COnieS! a grea'. sue'
Bank. Bill', GW, i\!llchY..I.
'''01, G!!dIalhe.., Ea • (;cjllfm·· "".IIlank you.

l
.bUs , .......Corl_ n, Garvl"",

Wayne Hltald, Hometown IGA and'Ron's. Mrs. rl
(~r.-~.~ -.~>--------- ----- SpolNng-Commllt.":.~"tI!'!I_"-'-L.__"'=...._ ............. ...... ........~\",,"'-_"''''"'''-
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chen sal...,
Friuv. M;oy 13: F.lsh. whipped

potaloes and buller. carrol strip.
pears, cookie; or: wiener on bun,
whIpped polatoesandbuller. car,
,.ot $trlp, pea"5, cookie; or chef's
salad.

Milk _vedwlt~cI ...""al
"Served to mlddle, high school

and adultsonly

were Karmyn Koenig, Karen
McDonald. Angie Hammer,
Virginia Backstrom, Julie
Wessel. Ruth Black, Wendy
Spahr, Jolene Jager f- MinnIe
Heikes. .Dorothy W...t. Patty
Zrusti Donna C'aussen, Vera
Peterson and Kbthy Rutenbeck,.

Mrs. Arlen Peterson w.os
presented a potted geranium In
honor of her. birthday and In ap
preciation ot the many services
she performs

DoROTHY AURICH served as
mlslress of ceremonies for the
event.

A salute to daughters was given
by Ivy Junek•. foflowed with a
salute to mothers by kathy
Rutenbeck.

Their er.-gagemMli and' approaching marriage have been
announced by the bride·elect's parents. Mr. and Mr'S. Erwin
Henschke of Wayne.

Miss Henschke, a 1979 gradlJiJle of Wayne· Carr-oil High
School. is employed af Pamida'in Wayne

Her tiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mr~. Wayne Nissen ot
Wayne. was graduated In 1979 trom Wayne High and in 1983
from Wayne State College, wher-e he was a member of TKE
He is ~mployed a1 Terra Westem in Wayne

Hensch••·Risltn
Mel.king plans fo'r a May 28 wedding at Grace Lutheran

ChO,.ch in 'Wayne are T-ammy Henschke and Alan Nissen

BASKETS WERE presented 10
Alta Baier, Heather Varilek, Kim
Backstrom, Sheri McOcnald.
Jennifer Wesset, Sarah Peferson.
lIlUan Surber. Sarah Granquist,
Tina SIevers, Ann Svoboda. Bon·
nie Stanley, LaVon Smith. Krista
M.agnu50n, Shirley Carpenter
dnd Ivy Junek.

Thqse ,.ecelvlng praying hands

..

Approximately 124 mothers" .Receiving doves were Heidi
and daughters gathered at St. Vat"Uck, Krista Magnuson, Paula
Paul's Lutheran Church in Claussen, Jan Hanson, Crlsty
Wayne May 1 for the annual McDonald. Angie Hammer, 'Amy
mother·daughter banquet. Korth, ·-Stacy ~Woehh~r.. Shttrl

Theme was "Our Joy McDonald, Wendy Spahr, Kali
Overflows." _ Lubberstedt, Krist)' Lubberstcdt,

A program of gospel singing Ketta Lubberstedt, Gina Zrust,
was presented bv Mrs. Shirley Tammy Sievers and Tina
Carpenter of Randolph. Sievers.

Also singing were Sunday
school girls of St, Paul's, led by
Mrs. Ann Hansen

THE MEAL was catered 'by
Mrs. Joyce Niemann of Wayne
and served by men of the church.

Baskets -of flowers. praying
hands and doves of peace served
as c-enterpieces and were gIven
as prizes.

.Mothers, daughters gather

ALLEN WAKEFIELD
Mondav. May 9: Barbecue beef Monday, May': Cheeseburger

on bun, tatter tots. buttered corn, sandwlch with pickles, French
vanilla pudding. frles{:'hoc:olah~c~ipbar. fruit.

Tuesday, Mav 10: Spanish ,.ice Tuesday, Ma,v' 10: Hambu,.ger
with meat, mixed vegetables, steak, mashed potatoes and
pea,.5, breadsticks. gravy. gelatin wHh fr-uit, Rice

-wectne....". M;oy 11: Fried KruJ>!<ibar" __.
chicken, mashed potafoes and Wednesday. May 11: Tuna
gravy, carrot sticks, lime gelatin salad sandwJ<;h, deviled eggs,
with pineapple, bread and butter, baked be~Jn5, half Qrange.

Thursday, May 12: Hotdcg-ona Thursday, May. 12: liftle
bun. tr I tatters, peaches, smoker, green beans, ap- WINSIDE
lemonade, peanl,.lt butter cookie. plesaute•.Q.tlRamon roll. Manday, May 9: Chicken pattie

Friday. May 13: Grllled<:heose Friday. Mliy 13: Hoi dogs. on a bun. slloeslrlng potal_.
sandWi'ch, baked beans, dill potatoes, corn, fruit. strawberry shortcake; or chef's
pickles, half banana. mud cookie. Milk served with each meal salad,.'. ct4tkers._~.Of __roll,

Milk served wl1h each-meal strawberry, shoneake•
...~_.~_. ...... _·~·.l:tuosdal/...J.Aajr~~a._'r

WAYNE·CARROI.L French bre~.",uie.chocolale
LAUREL" Monday, May9:Pltza.greeri·-cnrp-.:ookle' ~or chert salad.

Monday, May 9. Pizza. green beans, .peaches, cake; Dr chef's crackers or roU.', "u<:e and
beans, pineapple, cookie; or saJad. ,,' ",,' ,COO.1!!!i .
salad Iray_ TilHclay. May, 10: .Chlcken WiiIiIeIdaY,MaV II:FIIlh end

Tuesday, May 10: Taco t,.ied ste~k. Oft bU!,1,.CQr:n"ora!'9.e ta~tar ~uce" cottage' 'rlu; ,rol~
burgers, pears. 'cookle; or s-atad -jul",-·pe-ars~oolde;---or tfeJl'rf'ifnd"-------andlWfter,;cherry bar.: or chefis

tr~~dnesdt¥,Mayn:WIener on =;:r~h;:':~~~~ce,pe.,.. :~d, crackers.. or rOIl,chet<v
n. macaroni and chell..., cake W~"""'y" ~y 11: ·'Tll~'!' __ ...TI!~YdWlV:)2L·~<Hl1

I cherries; or salad fr.,y, .w~lppedpota.t~$~"d butter, ap' "n,d ,d1~" ,.rrof and celery ,
y, .Moy ·12: Chlcl<en Ptesauce. cOO.~le•. roll:...orl;>tiel .stlcl<s,lollen~l;>u"!""lc~cr",,,:

ndiNlc~; corn. """c,,". paltJ.;OW!',pPI!il:po'aroe.·..nd.bul·: jli'(fIers"U1i1d,<:,,,Clrers:cii' roll.
i*2]O.i®!=---,<-salad tray.- ter; appJQ~u,efiCGOkief 'or:cbef', ' 'Jet cr.tm~

'" riday. y 13: Tuna seiad ..I.... . . . '. " .frluY;MaY,12,·ra<iOwltI1
'·'ndwlch. laller rouncls;banana; . _ TlI~r'sdoy, May 12: Chicken c,,"", .Ie\lu«•. roll. and butltr,

-- or salad tray, .. ""III._on bun•. baked bea~.i sauce: or chill', sailld. crOl'kers
Milk ServFd.w1tb.eacb.meal peaches. cake:, or sl~QtL. or rot" sauce , ~_

__.!. ~. , baked baan.; peaches, cake: 0< Milk erved with each meal

Iraemer·NelsOR
The engagement of Ro:xanne Gayle Kraemer 10 Todd

Nels.on has been announced by the bride elecr·, parents,
Marlen and Shirley Kraemer of Laurel

Miss Kraemer is a 1980 graduate of Ldurcl Concord High
--School and a 1982 graduate of Northeast TechnICcll Communi
ty Co!JE?ge. Norfolk. She presently is.a junior at Wayne State
College_majoring in physical education ~

Her fiance. who is the son of Jim and Dori<.,- Nelson 01
Laurel, atso IS a 1980 graduate 0' Laurel, Concord HIgh S(:hoOI
and a 1982 gradua.te Qf Northeast Technical Communrty 'Col
lege He is emplaye<l at Hansen RepaiY,rlTaurel

A June lB'outdoor lawn wedding is plannf'd <11 tilt' horne 01
the ()ride's parents-

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

engagements

Monday, May 9: Swiss steak in
lomato sauce, herb baked potato.
mixed vege1ables. double peach
mold. whole wheat bread, pineap'
pJe cake.

Tuesday, May 10j Pork chop.
dressing. Brussels sprouts. dip·
ped banana salad. rye bread,
pistachio pudding

Wednesday, M.iJy 11: O ....en
fried chicken and gravy. whipped
potatoes. peas and carrots, col
eslaw. dinner roll. bing cherries

Thursday. MaV 17: Roast beef
and gravy, whipped potatoes.
asparagus. fresh citrus salad.
white bread. sugar cookie.

in extracurricular and leadership
activities, academic records, and
the students' own statements.

This year. 200 four·ye'ar
renewable All-College Scholar
ships have<been awarded. The
amount of the awards range from
5500 to $1.150 annuafly based on
need

Two hundred addlHonaJ one
year scholarships for $500 also
have been awarded.

AAl IS THE nation's fargest.
fraternal benefit sotlety with 1.3
million members natio.'wiOe.

SPECIAL recognition during
the evening will be given to the
1983 graduating class and all
ofher classes'endlng In three

Music for the dance will beo-fur
nlshed by The ReneQades .

Officers for the 1983 banquel
are Robert Koll. president; BHlie
8rudigan.. vice president; Jeff
F arran. secretary; Mrs. David
Jaeger. freasurer; Stev€' Deck.
historian; and Mrs Stanley Sten
wall. table chaIrman

Open house for 40th
An open house honorlnq lhf~ 401h wedding annlvu',.ary 01 Mr

and Mrs Eugene James ot Laurel wilt be h~!d c:,."ndav May 15
All friends and relatives are InYlt£:d 10 aflend the event from 2

to 4 p.m, (,t the VFW Hall tn Laure! '
HOSt5 are 1he couple'') family

Karen Sandahl. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl, ruraf
Wakefield, has been awarded an
Aid' Association for Lutherans
(AAll AII·College Scholarship.

Sandahl. who will attend
Wayne State College, is one of
more than 400 graduating high
school seniors selected for the
scholarship.

A MEMBER OF National
Honor Society. Sandahl served as
class officer all"four years of high
school.

In addifion. s.he is a member of
varsity band and choir, swing
choir. madrigat groups and
musical casfs, She also is a high
school news reporter

She has been an active 4-H
member and served as an officer
for nine years

She also is a member 01 Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayrie.
wtlere she -51-n9s with the 'Senior
choir, is an officer in Lutheran
Youth Fellowship. and serves as
a substitute Sunday school
teacher

She has been employed as a
clerk in various local stores as
well as being an assistant to a
caterer

Boss of the Year

THE 198J scholarship reCi'
pients were chosen from more
than 3.800 applicants

E valuations were done by
qualified'persons in the field of
education based on involvement

The evenf'. will begin af b' 30
pm in fhe WinSide (ily
dudi.forium

Tickefs. which aie '57 lor the
meal and dance. or S2 for the
dance alone. may be purchased
at fhe banks. bars and grocery
stores in Winside and Hoskms

Members ot the Winside alum
ni committee have s.cheduled the
annual alumni banquel on,Satu~
day. May 28

Winside alumni
banquet date set

F,.iday, May 13: Tuna and

;~~~~kl~t1~e:~ ':.:~~,d:~~~~"'.:Grovas speaks at PEOmeeting
whea1 b~~~f~e~~:;:~ ~~~:ert. . ~

!'=erved with meals Moria Groves, assistant pro· B,.essler and Gerr. Christensen. CoUey Grant Fund.
essar ot Spanish at Wayne State Committee reports were given The tw/?·year_ coll~.__ I_oc:ated

r-~~----------:""'""r'---"""'!'---"""'!'F~~-"""'!'--"""'!''''''''!'-'''' College, presented a prog,.am en· by Grace Auker -ana Joan Burst. in Nevada,-Mii, is-suppOrfed by
titled"All My Trials" at the May Mrs. Auker 're,ad ~ leiter from' PEO chapters nationwide-.
3 meeting of Wayne PEOChapter the PEO Home in Beatrice. Mrs. Bu,.stsuggestec:tthatPEO
AZ. where 25 PEO's reside. Super· chapters from this area might
. Grovas described a recent visit visors have asked that the kit· Hke to chartelfi"bus.and !Visit.the

to her native Cuba and reiterated chen and dining areas ot the Cottey campus sometime this
her appreciation ot the benefits home be enlarged to improve coming year. Interested
granted to her 10 fhe United comfort and convenience. The re- member~are '0 get in touch with
States. quest will be acted upon at the her.

HOSTESS FOR ,_the May ~~ate,:o~v.entlon in Uncoln later President Marilyn Swanson
meefln9, attended by 27 is on h wlU atlcmd fhe sfate convention In'"
members and one guest, wa'S Lincoln May 24·26.
Gwen Brandenburg. MRS. BURST reported on COl· Nexl "meeting will be' with

Assistant hostess'as were Helen tey College and the Nebraska Phylll~ ~.eachon May 11 at 1 p.m.

Ischo~t lunciL

SandahIQ\~latded

-AAL scholarship

•

New officers to serve the nex: six months were elecJed at fhe
AprU25 meeting of GoodmornJ:;g Toastmasters

Officers'are Abe Lineberry, :.resldent Sian Starlmg. edu(<J
tienal vice president; Marie G0''':rge, administralive vice presl
dent; Martha Walton, 'secretar'i' ireasuru. and Hdrold George
sergeant at arms.

Next meeting of the group will be d 6 ..5 a ,tTl bretlkfast today
(Monday) at the Corner Cafe in laurel Abe Lineberry will ~je

toastmaster, and the main speakers will be MiJi tey Slewarl, the
ReV-. Art,Swarthouf and Ed F~lhq~nholl

Guests are welcome

news and notes

Pink and blge shower

EJ(c;:h~,IJ.Q,e:,stufl.enfs from Finland and Japan, who dre atten
ding school in Allen. spoke and showed slides al fhe Apiil 19
meeting of Psi Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma

The meetin'g '....03$ held in the Redeemer Lulheran Church
parlors in Wayne. Ho~tesses w'~re Marilyn Wallin, Betty Heier
and Marian Jordan, "

Music was furn.ished by foi.;'"s. Bonda Day and her violin
students from Wayne Public S,-:hool

Mrs, Mary Ellen Sundell c' Wakefield, a 'TIcmber of Psi
C.~apter, is the newly elected Slate prc')ldent

Mrs. Daryl Hahn of Carroll .,~ as honored wilh a pink and blue
sh6wE:r Sunday afternoon. Apr" 24 in the Jesse Milligan home

Fifteen guests: attended frorr Carroll and' PIerce. Games fur
nisN!!d ent,ertainment, with pn::::s gOing to Mrs, Brian Erdmann
and Mrs. Dennis Rohde

Mrs. Rohde registered gifts a"'id r"ltr':, Milligan baked the (ak~

merytemm..
extension agent-home economics

Approximately 70 women attended the annual May
Fellowship Breakfast at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne
Friday, sponsored by Wayne's Church Women United

The message was delivered by the Rev. Jim Buschelman. host
pastor. Special music was provided by Donna Nus5 and included
"There is a Balm in Gilead," "The Gift of Love," and "My
Tribute."

Dorothy Aurich pre~ented a bi'-ief reporf on Ihe Siale
Assembly which she attended <'.:Iong with Shiiley Fletcher

AWayne student is on the dean' " II')! at E vangel COIIl.'-g~ Spr
ingfield, Mo.

She is Janice Buffs, daughter of fIJIr and Mrs Raymond HI. I!"

and a 1980 graduate of Wayne Carroll High School
A junior at Evangel, MISS Butts IS majoring in musIc educd

tion.

'ellow.hip breakfast held

!he,. Rev. John Moyer has been ds:~igned pastor of the
Evangelical Church In Laurel. <Jccording to an announcement
by the North Centr.;JI Conference of the Evangelical Church in
Minneapolis.

Pastor Moyer and his wife, Bev, a native of-Nebraska, will be
moving to Laurel the 'beginning of June., n

t:ie is completing his seminary training al Wesley BIblical
Seminary in Jacks~n, Miss-

Dawn Carstens at Wayne. a junior dt Midland Lutheran Col
lege in Fremont, and Ha-yte-y Grevt; of Wakefield. <J lreshman
will appear in Shakespeare's '"f:,. f>Jl.ld",ljmmer Night'<, DrFO-am'
May 11·13 at 8 p,m, in Eppley Auditorium

The play is a romantic comedy dl)()ut mismatched 10'1'

Titania and Oberon, the king and qlw'~n of the falile~ ')E:-d

revenge on each other. and two set:. of r'UrT1dn Javel's ar ... cauqh'
in the ~rJ):>s fine.

The production of "A Midsummer Night's Dredrn
presented as part at the Centennial observance of Midldnd Col
lege. Admission is$2 for adults dnd $1 for non Midland ~'udf:'nl',

The public is invited.

PIIItor~ingto Laurel

Members of Mid!cnd tast

Toaltinasters elect officers

briefly spea1dnll

Butts on dean's list

-Ixchange itudenti ipeak

Spring may be slow in arriving this year but there are Signs that It IS

on the way. The warm sunny weather brings everyone out of doors
----s~#fei-f"-etl--fdeoFtur.~-i--t-v41wa!"-p-utawayLas.l
fall and never cleaned up.

For some, the winter has taken It'S toll on furniture lelt out at door<.,-

TAKE SOME time how to spruce up your outdoor furniture, Then
you can sit. back and eriloy the summer days ahead in comfort

Most outdoor furniture is consfructed of tubular aluminum. which
tends to gray with age and accumulate dirf and grime

You can wash the tubing with defergent and warm water to remove
most of the soil. Rubbing fhe meldl wrth fine steel wool wilt help
remove the discoloration

Aluminum jelly or auto paste wax also Cctn b~ used, bu t It should nof
be used on new or anodized alummum

DISCOLORATIONS can also be removed lJy Washing the aluminum
with a metal conditioner. rinsing and polishlnq With s1eel woo!
., Finally wipe the surface clean wlth paint thinner and coaf with a
clear non·yellowing acryHc laequer "
. seat Webbi':l9 and straps can be scrubbed with a long bristled clean
rng brush and mild detergent
. Make sure the webbing is secured fightly to the frame. Replace all

- -f...ayed·or wOf"-n.-pieces..

; ',REOWOO,D furniture-may,need some special attention to r;;'ovate
.Begln by washl'!9 with warm water and a mild defergent. Soft drink

s,tains can be removed by wi,ping wi.th diluted bleach and dosed
'Smooth all the wood surfaces with fine steel wool and apply a protec

live coat of penetrating sea1er. Redwood furniture should not be var·
__nt$hed.o~,.~~a~.~d with s,helJac. , _ . _ . •

- 1\ Ooaltfng of.t~d":,,ood sealer-on t~p and underneath will p(oteCt, the
~'agalnst·mot!fure,dirt and stains'while restoring if's natural col
or.

ME1.o\BERS OF THE WAYNE Educational Office personnel Association
(W~PAI of Wayne StateCollegenonored their bosses ataluncheon IllstWednH'
day ilt the Black Knight. Receiving a plaque as Boss of t" Year .at WavneSti\1e
Yo!as Virginia Wright, director 01 records and assistant tot~e vice president.-~
WrilJht,at left, is pictured receiving her plaque from WEOPA member:

m~:~i~~=tndwrought Iron filrniluremay .150 be washed with a Nicholson. The luncheon was held in observance \If NaUllnaH~,ducatIOn,;lt

,If.the .enamelsudace Is .scratched and Chipped, or rusl has ap Week May 1"20. The IllreOPA organization was charte~8d.In .Jt?'lIt~waVlir, '
. ""'':ed,smool~ Ihe .area wnh fine ste!<lwooL Wi.p,eclean and ap~lyaCOU ge and is affiliated with the Nebraska and Nationaf~UC:i1t10n,;llOfflceye
.. "",alptlm",,:.Then4QIfCh'.up-lhe chipped ar~a,,;,wHh·am.iehi.i;"'$on -m ership is open to all edutational office personn,1 inWaVlle.Ei!'tn,)!.ear

eMmelpalnl, . . ' WEOPA 'd ., .,' f ... ~·~-W' Mmilli
---c--'t~!l<Hl'!"'!'Ion'o YOllr'"ddooi'.tumltuceJili;lccan..beIJ>.¥<L<Uglax '_~_,. r S two scho!arsillps_fo.sfudenfs In a two or our-year 0 Ice ",g

i 'U1h!t.'li~OWlilg lhat .~t·s In good condillon and look'inglike new. program at e co ege. 7 \.



Three meet records were set-all in relay
races- as BeerMr won fhe boys division of
the Lewis & Clark Conference track meet
Thursday at Wayne Stale College.

Wakefl.ld,w!llch placed third In the team
standings, set it recor:d of' 8:28.3 in the
3,200-mefer relay. Team members are Garv
Tullberg. Brian Obermeyer. Mike Clay and
Ignacio Cuadrado. Beemer set records of
44.7 In the ~·meter relay and 3:32." In the
1.600.

Final team standIngs: 1, Beemer 112. 2.
Osmond 73. 3. Waketleld 65. 4. Coleridge
51'12. 5. Walthill 50'12. 6. Wausa 39. 7.
Newcastle 27, B. Winside 26. 9. Ponca 23, 10.
Laurel 20. 11. Emerson-Hubbard 14. 12.
Homer 13. 13. Allen 51h. 14. Hartington 2. 15.
Bancroft·Rosalle O.

Sherry Telshaw pitched a three-hitter to
improve her record to 8-7. Wayne State
evened its mark at 13-13.
Wayne State 120 07-10 11
Peru State 000 00- 0 3

through the losers bracket.
Teresa Durbala went 3·for·4 at the plate

with a triple and three RBis to lead Wayne
State \=)ffensively. Dede Reelc was,2·for-3
with a triple. Carmen Doeschot was 2-for-3
with two RBis and Cindy Gessman slugged
a triple

THE WILDCATS, who were sched",led to
host Concordia on Saturday, were in -ftle
driver's seat to host the District 11 tourna
ment. A sweep of Concordia would assure
WSC of a home field advantage while a sltllt
could do the same thing.

Districts are scheduled to begin Tuesday
or Wednesday. The double elimination
tourney will last two days. Wayne, Kearney
and Doane had berths wrapped up while'
Dana and Peru were still fighting for the
fourth po~itlon

Bellevue 000 00- 0 1
Wayne State 049 3x-16 16

Surprisingly. the WlIdcats had no home
runs in ttw second wiil--,--- Jer--,ycO GOE!!le!1 _of
Wayne improved his batting avera,ge to :434
with a 2·for-2 performance and four RBts-.

Doug Sta'll of Wakefield also went 2-for·2
with a double and two RBis. Randy Heying
was 2-for-3 with two RBis and Rich Murcek
was 2-for-3 with a double and two RBis,

Wayne State upped Its record to 18-13
overall and 9-1 in district play. The onfy loss
came in on home turf against Kearnev
State. The first ball game of ea.c_ll double
header against Kearney was consfdereif a
district contest. Kearney is' 8·2 in the
disfrict --

Cats take two
from, Bellevue

The Wayne State softball team advanced
through the first round of the NAtA District
11 Tournament Friday with a 10-0 win over
Peru State .

The Lady Wildcats had just a three· run
lead through four innings but erupted for
seven runs in the top ot the fifth. The game
was shortened to five innings by the 10·run
rule.

The win moved WSC into Saturday's se
cond round against Kearney State. A win
there would move the lady Cats Info the
finals. A loss would keep their hopes alive

THE SECOND ball game went only five
innings as fhe Cats broke loose for 16 runs
Rocky Thompson fired--a--ofte-hitter and nof
ched six strikeouts to even his record at 2 2
It was WSC's second one-hitter in four days
as Nell Brown pitched one against Doane

Unleashing 27 hits in' two games, Ihe
Wayne State Wildcats notched two key vic
torles Friday night under the lights on
Wayne's Hank Over in Field.

WSC got stronger in the late innings to
bump Bellevue 9·2 in the opening game and
then came back to bomb the Bruins 16-0 in
the nightcap.

Bellevue held a 1·0 edge going into the bot

tom O.f the third inning of t.he firSI.gam~.b.ut.
the hosts sCOl-ed nine runs in four in Ings
Gregg Cruickshank got thmgs gOing Ith a
two· run homer in the boftom of the thl

A FIVE~RUN fourth inning put the game
out of reach. Cruickshank drove In two of
those runs with a double, A pair of homers in
the final two innings added to Wayne's
score. Doug Stanl 'Iacked one out in the fifth
and Chico Mason dri lied one In the sixth

Randy Frink threw a six-hitter over seven
innings to up his record to 3-2
Bellevue 1001 000- 2 6
Wayne- State 0025 1I){- 9 11

Nine district wins

WSCwomen win
district opener

4x800 Relay; 1. Wakefield, B: 283; 2, Col·
eYidge. 8'~'46.5; 3. Beemer. 8: 49 I; 4. Laurel.
B 59.6; 5-. Ponca. 9:11.2; 6, Osmond, 9: 17.9.

High Hurdles: 1. Brian Johnson. Newcas
tle, 16.6; 2. Keith Hansen. Coleridge, 17.0; 3.
Jon Melerhenry. Winside, 17,4; 4. Joel Hoyt,
Wausa, 17.7; 5. Drew Raasch, Beemer, 17.7;
6. Ray Ehrisman. Beemer. 17.9.

Triple Jump: I. Brad Schulz. Beemer,
41·9~,f; 2. Kurt Strudthoff, Beemer. 40·10:V-t;
3. Jon Melerhenry, Winside, 40-S:V4; 4. Mike
Hoff.ar'. Coleridge, 40-5 J 1; 5. Tom Peschal,
Osmond, 40; 6, Ron Moeller, Walthill, 39-5314
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5. John Rossiter, Walthill, 5-8; 6. Paul
Winglh, Walthill. 5-·0.

400: 1. Ignacio Cuadrado, Wakefield, 51.3;
2. Wade Dennis. Wausa. 52.6; 3. Mike Mur
phy. Beemer, 52.8; 4. Curt Strudthoff,
Beemer. 53.1 .. S. Scot Curry. Laurel, 53:5; 6.
lyle Martin. Beemer. 54.2. '

3200: 1. David Wambcrg. Wausa, lO:3ttA;
2. Mike Osada. Ponca. 10:30.7; 3. Mlchae~

Jonas, Laurel. 10:36.6; 4. Bryson Bartelsr
Homer. 10:-41.5; 5. Tom Jacobsen. -CoJ·
eridge. 10:48.4; 6 Trov Bartling, Coleridge,
11:06.9.

Photooraphy Randy Knc;all

RICK WINCH of Winside completes the 3.200·meter run.

pete in C-4 districts at Wayne State Thurs·
day. Tomorrow (Tuesdav) Winside will
compete In 0·6 districts at Plainview.

Winside sprinter John HawKins. one of the
Wildcats' two leading scorers this season.
pulled a hamstring and was forced to
withdraw from the meet.

4xl00 Relay: 1. Beemer, 44.7; 2. Walthill,
46.0; 3. Wakefield. 46.6; 4. Winside. 46.8; 5.
Osmond, 47.0; 6. Allen. 47.0.

4x400 Relay: 1. Beemer. 3:32.4; 2.
Waketleld. 3,36.6; 3. Walthill, 3'41.8; 4.
Wausa. 3:45.7; 5. Osmond, 3:47.5; 6. Col
erldge. 3, 47.7.

100: 1. Brian Hass, Beemer, 11.6; 2. Jeff
Gast. Osmond, 11.8; 3. Brian Samson.
Walthill. 11.9; 4. Kirk Olsen, Coleridge. 11.9;
5. ROn Moeller. WalthilL 11.9; 6. Bob
Backman~-Ponca, 11.9.

THE TROJANS used three "irst place 800: 1. Dana Book, Ponca. 2:05.6: 2. Scot
f1nI5hes~c1alm th~_----eorr-y. laurel. 2:05.9; 3. Arvid Hass.
tlon ro--the~OO relay performance. Beemer. 2:07.7: 4. Mike Clay, Wakefield,
Cuadrado added two more gold medals to 2:0B.9; S. Paul Wingett. Walthill. 2:09.3; 6
his collection. He won the 3OO·meter In- Dan Swanson. Homer. 2:09.4.
'errneolate--tiOrdles with a time of 42.5 anCI 300 Int~ Hurdles: 1. Ignacio Cuadrado.
the .«lO·meter dash In 51.3. Wakefield, 42.5; 2. 8111 Dougherty, Newcas

The ffrst place leap 016-5 In the high jump tie. 43.1: 3. Brian Johnson. Newcastle. M. 1;
by Winslde's Jon lI.elerhe-nry didn't set a 4. Ray Ehrlsman. Beemer. 44.6; 5. Jeff
meet record but It was one of the highest Chase. Allen, 44.6; 6. Jeff Coble, Wakefield.
jumps this season. Wlnslde~wll' compete In 44.9.
Class 0 at districts. 200: 1. Brian Hass, Beemer'. 23.3; 2. Jeff

In the ..ao·meter relay. Wakefield placed Gast, Osmond. 23.4; 3. Rod Nixon,
third. Winside was fourth and Allen was Wakefield, 24.4; 4. Bryan Soderberg,
sixth. Wakefield also finished third III the Wakefield. 24.4; 5. Bob Bac-km&n. Ponca,
1.600 relay. ~ 24.7; 6. Paul Conneally. Walthill. 2-4.8.

Scot Curry of Laurel just faHee In his bid 1600: 1. Paul Wingett, Walthill. 4:46.9; 2
to win the BQO.meter run. His tim!:! of 2:05.8 Dave Wamber9!.-,~W.ausa~4:59.3; 3. Bryson
was two·tenths 01 a second behl~d the first Bartels. Homer;'5:00.5; 4. Russ Miller. Col·
place time. Mike Clay of Wakefield was erldge. 5:01.7; 5. Ray Schulte. Newcastle,
fourth in that event. Curry also finIshed fifth 5:01.9; 6. Tom Jacobsen. Coleridge, 5:02.1.
In the 4OO-meter dash. Shot Put: 1. Bob Utemark, Emerson,

45-4112; 2. Mike Moritz, Osmond. 45·0; 3. Ron
Brand. Osmond, 44-6; 4. Mike Hoffart. Col
erldge. 44-5 1/2; 5. Marc Fischer, Hartington.
43-H"1; 6. Wade Dennis. Wausa, 42~7'h.

Discus: 1. Mike Moritz. Osmond. 135-4; 2
Mike Hoffart. Coleridge, 134·3; 3. Jim
Fuelberth. Osmond, 125·9; 4. Bob Utemark,
Emerson. 119·11; 5. Ron Brand, Osmond.
117·9; 6. Kelly Knelt!. Newcastfe, 116--7.

Long Jump: 1. Jeff Gasf. Osmond, 20·6~.. ;
2. Bryan Samson. Walthill. 20·6; 3. Mike
Hoffart, Coleridge, 20; 4. Paul Connealy.
Walthfll. 19.1014; 5. Mike Clay, Wakefield;
19·7; 6. Brad Schulz. Beemer. 19-51/4.

Pole Vault: 1. Drew Raasch. Beemer.
13.0; 2. Wade E l!oenhauer• Beemer. 11; 3.
Bruce Nordbv, Coleridge. 10·3; 4. Jonathan
Stelling. Wakefield. 10·3; 5. Webb. Homer.
10; 6. Jell Chase. Allen. 10.

High Jump: 1. Jon Melerhenry. Winside,
6·5; 2. Jeff Gast. Osmond. 6·4; 3. Mike Mur·
phy, Beemer. 6·1: 4. Joel Hoyt. Wausa. 5-11;

Beemer rules
in Lewis & Claik

FINISHING BEHIND ""."efield's
CuadradO In. the 300 hurdle~ we'"'e Allen's
Jeff Chase In fifth place and Wo:'lkefleld's
Jeff Coble In sixth place. In the 1OO·meter
dash. Rod Nl}(on and Brian Sodert--Jrg. both
of Wakefield, finished third and fourth
r~pectivelv.

CIIIY took fifth in the long lump. ~n the pole
vault. Jonathan Stelling of Wakef~jd finish·
ed fourth lind Jeff Chase of Allen 'J;;1as sixth.

Michael Jonas of Laurel placed third In
the i.200-mefer run and Laurel's 3.200 relay
leam finished lourlh, Wlnsld<l's M"I....henry
a_ two-thlrd-plaee linlshes lntrehlgh
.hurdle. and trIple lump.

Many -of the H-rM" teams will ~ com
petIng today (Mondayl In the Wakefield In·
vltallonal at Wayne State, District. aloo will
be held thl. week.

Wakefield will <ompete In C·3 districts al
Lyons Thursday. Aile!" and Laurel will com·

'onca W;IIS fi".

Allen edges Wakefield in battle for third position

·Aneleraori. Wausa.'28.r; ~.Carla .Hassler.
Emerson. 28.t: '5. Melissa Johanil'sen. Os'

I monel. 28.5;6. Michelle Hard<lr. Allen. 28.9.
1600, Jenny Hartnell. Emer$On; 5:38.0; 2.

KarenOSada•. POnca. 6:01.2lc3,Ct;aW1lle
~ ReTferii'ath;.E"'ei'son;'6,06'lI;TKarlnWalz,
HartingtOn. 6:0'/.71 .5. Cherie Bousquet.
Emer.on. 6,12.7; 6. 'CheryIW9Ccl19rd. Pon·
<a. 6'14.2..·. • ... ' ,_.," '

.KlOO: I. Wakelleld; $3.S;2iBaemer. S3.6;
'3. Wlnsld;l. S~:~; ~.EinersonLl-lubbll.d, 55,0;
S, AlIan•.·55,0; 6, Osm!"l't-SU..,, "

4M400Rel.y: 1. Ponca... 4:21,B; .2·
Wake"eld.~:2n;3. Wln~ldll. 4;26.6' 4.
Allen•• ,3G.2: S..Colet:1dge. 4:33.4:6, Emer·
son/Hubbard,4,36.6, '

Winside will compete In Tuesday's 0·6
district at Plainview. Wakefield will com
pete In Thursday's C-3 district at lyons
Allen and Laurel will compete In Thursday's
~.4 meet at Wayne State.

Familiar rlval!1. Allen and Wakefield
fought forillthlrd place In th_e girls division of
the Lewis & Clark Conference track meet
Thursday. Allen claimed third place with 52
points whUe Wakefield wttled' for fourlh
with 48.

.~._- wao-- WOR-l>y~-_-wi#> ~

Emerson·Hubbard taking the runnerup
spot. Area teams Winside and Laurel ffn'Bh
cd 8th and 15th respectivelv.

f:tnal team standings: 1. Ponca 71 'i~1 Z.
Emerson·Hubbard 60. 3. Allen 52, 4.
Wakefield 48.5. Hartington 44,6. Beemer 41.
7. Wausa 28. 8. Winside 23. 9. Newcastle 21 113.
10. Wynot I L 11. Coleridge 10'13. 12. Osmond
e 516. 13. Bancroft·RosaUe 9,14. Homer 4,15.
Laurel 2. 16. Walthill 0.

High Jump: 1. Amy Hans, Wvnot, 4·11: 2.
Oawo ,Hermelbrach, Bancroft, 4-10; 3;
Suzanne Stelling, Wakefield. 4-9; 4. Missy

_Jensen, Wln~:,..2.L_5~_Sandy SteHbau.m.
Coleridge. 4-7; 6. Shelly Madison, Homer.
4-6.

Shot Put'i 1. Michelle Fischer, Hartington.
35,101;-,,; 2. Ang Arens. Hartington. 34-6'12; 3.
Jodene Finck., Wausa. 33·30/,.; 4. Rhonda
Peck. Beemer, 33· lh; 5. Carla Stage, Laurel.
29-W'.. ; 6. Kav Melerhenry. Winside. 28-10V2.

FRESHMAN. SUZANNE Stelling broke, Dlscu", 1. Phyllis Boehmer. New<••tle.
her Wakefield High S<hool record 0162.9 In 104·11; 2. Ang Arens. Hartington, 102-9; 3.
the .coo·meter dash to wig a gOld medal for Jeanne Warner, Allen, 92·11'/2; 4. Kay
the Trolan•. Her time 0160.0 wa. one ot tho Melerhenry. Winside. 91-1; 5. Trlsha Topp.
fastest times In Class C this season. Winside, 84·7'h; 6. Rose liermann, Beemer.

The Trolans ack:k!d another 10 team points 84·1.
by winning the.tOO·meter relay in S3.S. Team Long Jump: 1. Denise Hansenkamp,
memberswer1l---Susan ~ Rouse.-MI<1le1e .Beemer. 1"6; 2, J>a__kathor....-AliOAr
Meyer. Krlstal Clay and Kristl Miller. 14-9 112; 3. Carla Batonhorst/Beemer•.14.·.9; 4.
-1ft the-illrls-h1gh jump. Stolling-plac<!d· ~-'ftflanr7en",,". Ha-rllngfon. 1~'5'h; 5.'Taml

third and Missy Jensen 01 Winside pla<ed Jewell. Allen. 14-2';'; 6. Julie Wingert. Os'
fourth at t~ ome'heJght... . __ _ _!I10~dL l4·~.

Laurel's Carla Slage scored her taam's 400: I, 'uzanhe Stelling. Wakefleld,60.0;
only points wllh a filth pla<. finish In the 2... MI<helle Harder. Allen; 64.4; 3. LIsa
shot put and Wlnslde's Kay 1M:lerhenry Anderson, Wausa, 65.0; 4. Denise
finIshed slKth. Magnuson. Allen, 65.3; S. Julie Buchholz.

In thedls<us. Jeanne Warner of AI,len was OsmOildi 65.7: 6.Wood\Vord. Pon<a. 65.7.
~-Thlrd;1M'erhenry1ltWI",Id!l ...~fool:lll...nd 3200. Kat en O$ad&;-Ponea;-tr..S201.r,-.'>:.-fm,.----

Trlsha Topp 01 Wlnslele wa.lIlth. ny Hartnell. Emerson, 12'12.7; 3. Lavqllie
Relfenrath. Emer.on. 13, 18: 4. Karen Walz.

ALLEN'S PAM He<kathorn plated se· Hartington. 13: 19,5; 5. Mlchell.e
cond In the long jump and teammate Taml RIsc:hm'ueller, Wakefield, 13:50.6; 6. Karen
Jewell wasflllh. M~g"uson.Aile". 13:53.7•.

In the ..oG-meter dam Michelle Harder of 4.100 ·Ret.v: I. Ponca.' 10:44.4; ~. IWen,
Allen flnlshedsec:ond behind Stelling and 10:52.3; 3. Cqlerldge. 10<53.,: 4, Wakefield.
AIl.n·s Denise~nu_'we. fourth. 10:511.3; S. Harllngton. 11,02.3, 6. Wynot,.

MI<helle Rls<hmulillerol. Wakeflald 11:2S.9. ..•. . .•.. ,
finIShed lllth In the 3,200'meter run and 100 Mote. LCIW. Hurdl..: 1; Lisa And.rson.

--__"MagtllltOlH>I-I\IIen'-W.~.,Ktb..c~ausa'7~l-'fhomas.cNeweastler'_c
-<a~.-KarenOladaset a. new meet re<ord 01 17,7; 3•. KellY 4\oiihler. Boerner. 17.7; 4. HoI-

I 11:52.1 In tilt .evenl, . .. Iy TaYI~r: Ponca. 1M; S.Dawn Elo. Homer.
. Inthu.200rlllay.Allenptaced.econd and 18.3: 6. JOy HoodiHorner.1U.

Wak4tl.leld lInlshedlourth. Hec:ka_ of .100 Mof.r:l •. LIi!a Jensen. Ponca.• 13.2, 2.
Allen was-llllh In th~ too-meter dash and CarlaHa.sler;l!merson. 13.9,.3, Denise

_ . QeJ!I~_""'Il~~ of A1!'''_W.~JhJrcll.',--the__ _H.sank§!!\-P'cc-Boe"".._H._QL .'~ /\,\ellssa
GOO. ..'. ..,:, ... ,... JOhanns.n.' OsmOnd, 14.0: 5. Pam

Stelling wH _d In the 200 and Har~ Hll<Itlithorn•. Allan.· 14.0:-4/Rlta· Knelfl.
wa.t\Xlh. FinIshing behind Wakefield In the New<aslleol4.0.- ......'

-- _meter'ralay-w.'eWlnllcle In third and 100: I. Jenny Hartnell. Emerson. 2'30.1;
AUon In flflfl.lnthe l,600·molte. relav. 2. K'Iir.nOlada.Ponca. 2:32.$; 3. Denise
Wakefield, Wlnslele MdAilenllnlshed te· I MagllUson, .Allen. 2,34.6; 4. Karin W.I••
c:onct.thlrd lind 1000rt1I ",.",,<tlvely. Hartln!llan, 2'35.2: S. Dawn Bruenlll9.

", ,. .... .' .....' ~ ....., . Now<astle. 2138.4:. 6~ Cherla' Bousquet.
TODAY'S IMONDAY'SIWilKefl.eld In' . Emerson. 2:39..5.

'. · ..IIatlonalJI :the_r\e~1: rnHUOI',mlll,t:otth._ .!.~:;l,:.l.l.;A"'III1i; ,..".~!!i:i,26:j.,..
le.mI,DI.llIi1CfS,Wlllbll noMt ont~••g.nda. SuzanllllSteHlng. Wakefield,

C:-"
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JO CARLSON heaves the discus,
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A coupl-e of inj-ttJ'-le-s may have cost the
Wayne Blue Devils the team championship
In Friday's Battle Creek Invitational.

Pierce won the m~t with 66 points-H)
points ahead of Wayne's girls. Battle Creek
scored 411Jz points, Hartington CC scored 34
and Wesl Polnl CC had 11.

Jill Mosley, who was bothered by an ailing
back. skip~d the 200-meter dasb and flnl!!iO-
ed a .disappointlng fourth in the long lump.
Fran Gro!)s sat out the 1,600-meter relay 
because of asore leg and Beth Janke missed
the meet because she broke her leg in prac·
tice earlier this week'.

THE ME£TbrougfJf the· regular seasoiilo
a ctose for Wayne High. The Blue Devils will
now compete In the Class 8-4 district meet
at Pioneer Park in Columbus Thursda¥.

MISSY STOLTENBERG kept the Blue
Devils In the team race by winning three
gold medats. She set a schoot record and
won the 100·mefer hurdles with a time of 15.3
seconds and also swept the 100 and
2OO-me-ter dashes. .

Wayne's relay teams placed second in·two
events in another. The 4OO·mefer team ot
Jo~y Allen, lisa Jacobsen. Jill MosJey and
Missy Stoltenberg took second and the 1,600
team 01 Lori Anderson, Paule Koplin.
Jacohe..en and AUen also ptaced second. The
3,200 t.am of Trlshs",F;,r,eved, laura Struve,
~alerle Rahn and "Penny Patge was third.

fn the 4OO·met~ dash, Gf'os,$, ptaced se·
cond and Lori Anderson took 1hird. Mosley
was third in the IOO;meter dash and fourth In
'he long jump. . .

In the shot put, Jo Carlson placed second
and Kelly Bartholomau5 placed third.
Carlson also took third in the discus, Allen
flnis.hed fourth' in the high jump and
Jacobsen finished fourth in the lOO-meter

• hurdles

CARL URWILER takes a leap in the long jump.

~~--!----P'~eI«m-d--Piercep revotH-rrinlvn'rn"1tnnrn-l-JYH:~---'-=-

Glrliplaee 2nd

TODD SCHWARTZ fil"'ed a ooo-hitter in

Blue DeyilS 3n1
in track meet

CARL URWILER grabbed a couple of
medats to aid the locals. He placect second in
the triple jump with a leap of 38-limd finish·
ed third in the tong jump with a (ifstance of
lS-5.

Other second place finishers included
Kurt Janke in the 400-meter dash with a
Ume of 53.9, Btaine JohS in the l,600-meter
run with a"tfmffdrs::·oo.:'l and thee 4OO-meter
re,lay teaJTf;'Vri,~br.a,~:.-;nme of 46.9. Relay
members 'are' '·Oan Frev~rt. Dadn
ell/heimer, Jon McCright and Urwiler,

Frevert finished f.ourth in the leo-nieter
dash In 11.6 and the 200 in 23,7. Dan Gross
was'fourth in the 4OO·meter dash with a time
of 55.5 and Tim Corbit took fourth in the
1,600·meter run in 5:01.9.

Kevin Koenig was fJfth in the shot put with
a toss of 43·2, John Warne took fifth in the
flole vault at 10-6 and Tel"'ry Gilliland was
fifth in the nO-meter high hurdles with a
time of 17.8.

The Blue Devils are scheduled to compete
in Class B-4 distrids Thursday at Pioneer
Park in Columbus.

Norlheast Nebraska's track. power. Battle
Creek, added another souvenir to Its
overflowing trophy case Friday by winning
Its QWn·invitational at Wayne State College.

The hosts simply ran away with the first
ptace trophy by racking up 115 Jh points.
Norfolk Catholic took second with 5-4'/'2
points, w.ayne's boys were thir:::' with 44,
West Point CC finished fourth v..dh 32 and

. Hartington CC was last with 26 points,
, Wayne's Blue Devils won t¥#D events.
Mark Kubik cleared 12 feet to wi.n troe pole
vault and then helped the 1,600-mp--ter relay
team run a 3:42.2for first place. Kurt Janke,
Dan Gross and Shaun Niem.:mn joined
Kubik on that team.

Wa,nefinish~egulitsilasoJiwifIiNO..",. ",.-_
A sweepofThur.sday's double"header with the first gamess the, Blue Oe~i1s.domlnated throw atwo--hitter andOverin-wen~3-fo~·.. af help of five walk$. 0f1t: batter, was hit by a W.vne_ U3 010-.? 5 0 W,JIyne 133 ()OO..;-' 7

Bancrofto,Rosalie gave the Wayne Blue play_ The senior fanned 10 Bancroft-Rosalle the plate in the nl'gM~p 'as, Wayne pitch. INncroft _ *-,0 1 1 Bancroft 0-00 300~:3

Devils .the N~a$t Nebraska Baseball batters and, allowed only three batters to outsc~ the ~ts '1·3. Leb5.Ptk apd Gam· Larsen, who ,.eHe-ved Overin, 9Qtthe, f~nal
Conference title with a perfecf 6-0 league reach base. Bancroft··goUts only hit in the bie were each 2-10r·3. ou-t In the,fou.rth after walking' two batt~.

mark, ,firsl inning. .. ~_mble opened Ihe g.me with a leadofl He retired Ihree str.lght bailers In IIle fifth
Wayne, 8-2 overafl, dumped Ban.croft 7-0 The locals used five base hi.ts and seven double and two outs fater Overin drove- him before Schw.~rtl ~nJs-hedup by gettrng th~

in the opener and 7-3 in the second ball walks to push seven runs ,~cr:oss the plate. in with- a two-~ger. of four batters in the UnBI fnn,l.ng.. '..
gam~~gp:oft finished in the league <ellar S.<:hwa.rtz ripped a double in the first inning With Todd Oor~ey and Rick· Nelson on With the regUlar selson c.~mpleted.
with a~'b=ileaguerecord and Laurel finished to score Randy Gamble. F'our walks brought base in the second inning Gamble came up Overln leads the team In hl«lng- with a .519
second at 2-2. in two other runs. Don Larsen and Chris with a key two-run double to give the Devils average. larS!tn is b!!IHing .444. Schwartrl!

The three conference teams will be in ac- Wieseler were credited with RBis as a 3-0 advaritage.·He'fnoved to.thlrd on an,er. hitting .438, McCright Is batting ~401, Gam·
tion' this afternoon (Monday) as the Class Schwartz and Steve Overin walked home. ror and came home on a balk. ble-Is.hitting .381, Lebsock Isba-ttlng .381 and
A-6 Distrid Baseball Tournament opens at In the third Inning. Dennis Lebsack, Don The third inning was Wayne's most pro-- WI~ler Is hitting .353. As a team, ,the Blue
HilOk Over in. Field {City ball'pa.rk'J, Lar-se" and Jeff .Jorgensen each sewed a ductiv-e.: 'Cverm-~tart8d -·things, off .. with· a -Devils are -holding a .350 averag~.
Laur~1 faces Omaha Benson at 1:30 p,m. run. Wieseler brought home one run with a singJe "ant1.Lebsctk"foUewGd 'wl~fi'a- doubte~ .- McCrIght has 12 R81s. Gamble" and

while top-seeded War-rye meets Bancroft at sacrifice fly and Gamble hit a two-run Larsen was hit by a pitch and, Wleseler Schwartz have 11 each and Lebsoc:k has p to
apR-roximately 4 p.m. The championship single. brOl--Jght in one run, with a, ~ueel-e ·Jx.Jnt. leoo that category. Overl.o and Lebsack
game will be played at 4p.m. Thursday with Todd Oorcey was credited with stealing Nelson delivered t~ blg.blow with a single each hit two homers and Over'" added one.
the winner qualifying for state. home In the fifth inning tor the Blue Devils' that scored lebso¢k and Larsen. In the pitching department. Schwanz has

last run. 8ANCROFT SCOkEDalf threvof n~ron$ a 4·1 record with 49 strikeout$.'Overln is 2·0
THREE WAYNE pitchers combined to in the- bottom of the ·fourth inning.with.the with 21 strikeouts-and-Larsen istl..with 16.

:pitching tops

WSCWildcats sweep double-header

Wayne Blue Devils first
and-s_econd in golfmee!s_

',--'~ ,

~~ 01 Challron ~!,d Ihe;!.JbY..e!!lJ!!.T~ ,i~.~~tJo;[el!l!,r~. ~J',I""n' p!~t)tId,J4~"
Malhisof H.sllngs; , -c, _. 'JehOt:e~Of e~oleJn);38andI9.TDyjllii loNI'k ..

Hon~l!!.f C.a~~s. H"'(orfelledlh~f"i. m~'cl)es," ,

THE THREE-DAY Nebr.sk.
Stale Kids & Schoolboy Freeslyle
Wrestflng Tourn~m'!'nt was held
from Frid.y, April 29lhrough
Sund.y, May 1.1 Norlh PI.ffe,

A total of 961 wrestlers com·
peled in Ihe tourn.ment. Book
pinned Monle Mayers of Valen·
line In 1;56 01 lhO ch.mplonshlp
match 10 pl.ce tlrst. His closesl
match of the meet waS. an over
time win on crlterJa points over
Ross Scheppy 01 Elkhorn,

Book also pinned o.n Hudson
of Hemingford in 3;31. Tim H.n,
naford of Og.lIal. In ,,:/.4 anO
Sean Oroscl of Chadron in s: 16.

e.1i.h.'.",r,e.~l1~,.~~ i~-"!S...
weight c,fass.

Chr:'ls Janke wresti~ severt
llmas .nd won six m.lch" In his
we.ighl clau. Tw.nly·fou~

wrestl.rs ~ompeted In ,ttle: c1a.S5
.nd J.nke looklhlrd, N.mes 01
,his opponenls were nO''''\lat'-le.

Wayne can boast of one state
freesty1e-wrntnng <:tfamplon'affi
three other medal winners.

Tim .~ook, • Wayne High
sophomore, became Wayne's on·
Iy three-1ime freestyle state
:hamp by winning the l.$.4·pound
class' in the 15 and 16 year·old
division.

Chris J.nke placealhird In 'he
10 and, under. 65-pound class,
Mark Janke flnlJ5,hed1ourfh,nTffe
14 and under. -roo-pounct c1.ss and
Lori, Grashorn finished sixth in
the 14 and under, 13S·pound class.
Craig Neisius .nd Robbie Gam·
ble parlietpatedln themeei but
didn't place. \'_

Bookw;n~~t~te .

FourWayne w!"estlers 'place

I
'tT

varsity and reserve team competition.
Familiar rJval West Point beat the Blue

DevilS out of first place In the Stanton In
vltatlonal Friday.

MARK JANKE
, corn"elilorsln hi•
! He' 'cJ@cJsfoned
~ Ha.tlng. 1:1,-0;

Clar,ks4-1/Jec
W.yne Stale 001 000 7-8' " 12·0 and Ned
Doane, 106 00\1 ~O-l 5 4 1·3. Jan~"I~!!1,Y itli~rtt

WP, Dan Hllgen~.mp {HI, LP; Zeke ........__" '"
Lawhead, 2B, Jeff Clark~2L ~al'dY.'!~~~in~g~,_.b-':""S~~±..:..~~;-=~",:::"":;::,=";';'::,±:±::::,":::±::,::'::'=:::::~t=::::::::::=~::::-::::::'::'..........J

TEAM STANDINGS, 1. West Polnl 324, 2
Wayne 334. 3.·Stanton331, 4.(tie) Hartington
eel Norfolk High JV 3.46, 6. Norfolk Catholic
361, 1. Emerson·Hubbard 389, 8. Stanton JV
391, 9. Scribner 405, 10. Beemer 458.
Fr~h~ W'9f~Lb~_$e~Of1d gOld medal in

three days by shooting a 74 and Moore won
an eighth place medal with an 84. Perry and
BeO$J1ooflfecra18lfanDnclo a playoff fof~tfw
12th meda. Perry finished up 12th and Ben
shoof 13th, Carhart turned in a 93.
Cole Fro~hle 37 37....... 14
Br.dMool-e 42 43-84
Tom Perry 49 39-88
Perry Benshoof 46 42-68
JOhn Carhart -47 46--93

Districts are schedufed Thursday at
Omaha's Miracle Hltls.

35 36-71
39 41-80
42 39-81
46 41-67
46 44-90
50 46-96

Each team was allowed to play six golfers
and count the top tour scores.' The two
Wayne scores which didn't count were a 90
by Perry Benshoot and a 96 by Layne
Marsh
Cole Froeschle
Brad Moore
Tom Perry
John Carhart
Perry Benshoof
Layne Marsh

THE BLUe DEVILS edged Stanton 173 to
T7TThi.irsd"aYTna aual affhe WayneCOunfry-
Ctub. The Wayne 8 team lost 195- 196.

Froeschle shot a par 36, Moore shot a -44,
Carhart carded a 46 and Benshoof and Perry
each had a 47. For the reserves. Marsh fired
a 42, Lee Weander--shot a. 47. leit Olson
recorded a 52, Dave Remer shot a 55, Lesa
McDermott had a 57 and Nora Froeschle
shot a 58.

The top four scores. were counted in the

TEAM STANDINGS, 1. Wayne 319, 2.
Plainview 335, 3. Neligh 336, 4. Hartington
CC 345, 5, Beemer' 352, 6. O'Neill 35S, 7.
O'Neill St.'Mary's'J67, 8. Wausa 377, 9. Hum·
phrey St. Francis 385, 10. Pierce 387, 11.
·Emerson·Hubbard 400.

Jamming three events into three days, the
Wayne golf team warmed up for Thursday's
district by winning one invitational. placing
second in another and winning a dual on the
home course.

On Wednesday, the Devils won the \-AJausa
Invitational by 16 strokes over Plainview:
Three Wayne golfers won medals and
another just missed out.

Cole Froeschle was medalist in the meet
with an 18--hole score of 71. Brad Moore won
the fourtltplace medarwflh an-eo-ar"Hom
Perry earned the sixth- place medal with an

-lfrRenaOTfeofotflflhl>iJfTosr-a pla~o".

John Carhart shot an 97 and tIed for 15th but
lost a playoff for the final medal.

, The Wayne Stafe Wildcats got good. solid Brown's record improved to 3-3. He has leke Lawhead through six complete inn.
,.pitching 10 a double·header sweep from tossed four complete games in his six ap· itlgs-. Doane had taken a 1-0 lead in the bot
"Ooane·Colle,,ge on Wednesday. in Crele. pearances to date. _~H ~__" t_'?~~~~~before~~<; .~~l!ied a run ~i1

WSC impro'\led to 16-13 overallandS:i-in Wildcat third baseman R.ich Murcek the top of the third. '
.,district play, pounded·out two, doubles in three at·bats and But the Wildcats came alive in the seventh

i ; '-,The:, .Doane Tigers, managed 'only six had four RBI.'s. "Fir'st baseman Gregg wh~n they rOCked I...awhead al'td Tiger
;:singles In fhe two games combined as WSC Cruickshan,k was also 2-for·3 with a double· reliever Paul Saulino for five hit5 and seven
$cored 10·0 and 8·1 decisj'ons. The· Wildcat and1Vi10 ~,81'~.,CtJico Mason was2·for·2 with runs. Randy Heying and Jeff Clark both

;;:vldories stopped'S brief three~game' losing a double. blasted two-run doubles and Tom Todd drill·
s.fri!19·" Wayne St~te 02S 21-10 10 ed a two' run single for the fop efforts. Clark
" ,;.,,' '" " ," .' .,... ~""~··'-O~rwr-" ,O~oo--o-· J,. hit twodoubles.h') the game.
WI-LOC,A:f PIT~Hf!R NeH '8r~wn came : WJ',: Neil B,rown .(].]), lP: Rick Dan Hilgen-kampwent the distance for the

,agonl~.Ingly .. dose, to, tossing ,8 nO··thltter .~s "Scttriacker: 2B: .wS-RJch M.urcek (2L Gregg , fifth time this year and stunk out. seven to
.wSC posted a, lo..O: 5h+,tout. over· Doane ill a . Cruickshank, Chico Mason. pick up his fourth win against, three set.
game,s,h~,~,"ed to live Jnningsbyfhe10·run ~< backs. Todd's 2·for·4, two RBI day was tops.
,~ru.le. '.',:' ::'''" , ,,". ,,' '," , .. _, .WAYNE".STATE b.lt~.w..:ope,n a .tight game at the plate.

Brown- 'had.,thEr gem going through· two with seven runs in thtHop-ofthe;'seventh Inn·
out$",)n ~he bott~m,of·,th~,flfthbefOte;Tjge"., i.o9.toJ49 a, d~epfivety·e sy'S-l win over

. 0.... Sjlifte~y l/rlf!aaslnJlI~pp I;'e.mr~ale',Io '. ".li!l!;oAe'~T!ger~." ''''';''",,';;:,~Pi.--.:=
sp",'lIrowlH,i>kI:B~ownthe,nst.uck 0ul Ihe ,- ~ , The- 9"me'waf'. pitchf
fin~1 OC:bafter- for ~is sixth~KOof the game'C..-._~Wlltka,t a~.~0"'" Hj~ge"ka~~_
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Athletic banquet reservations due
Any parents who plan to attend _the Wayne·CarroU High School

athletic banquet on May 17 should return 'their reservati,on invU,a·
tlons now, Get them in to Betty Heier before it·s too lale, Cost 'of at
tending the banquet is $5 each.

Wakefield girl athl8te of week
.The Concordia Booster C!ub named Susan -Mfller, senior fr:OM

Wakefield, as athlete of the week at Its weekly, ~onda,,(-:,!,ornlng

meeting at the Dandy Lion, Inn, _ -:_ I:::,: !,." ,_,":',

Miller was 4·0 lasl week pllchlng for thO Lady Bulldogssollball·
team. She gave up only one earned run all week and r.alsed- her
record to 6·2. ' : ",,'

Joan MiliEU:.. her sister, scored two runs in the last week's g_ame:~~
Another Wakefield glrl, Jolene' Bartels is hitting ;350 fodZoncordl,a.

Jirs@lk announces WSC recruit

D Players'
Ric Wilson ....
CilfI'Plnkelman .
TlmKolI ...
Ken C~.rlsten .

A Players
Ted Ellis
Russ Swigart.
Bob Reeg .
Jim Marsh_

B Players
Gene Case.
Gerry McGath

. Doug Ro....
Wlllle Lessmann .
Ralph Etter.

C Players
Keith Mosley ..
Burnie Baket' ...
Da....ellPowley ..
Rod Vorllek ..
Clyde FJowers
John Aefclison .

Pros Cons
(Fuelberlh. Miller, 11 112 22 (Williams, Leighton, 11 112

Koll, Mosley) Lueders, Ellingson)
3 10'12 27 ...... 11'/2

15 Inc. 21 ...... 11
8 Inc. 33. . . ... 10'12
6 9 1/2 18 Inc.
2 9112 25. 8
7 9 28. 8
4 8141 29. 8

11. 8 1/2 19. 7 th
13 8 26. n.,
5 8 23 7

12 8 24 7
16 Inc. 31 . . Inc.
17 .. 'Inc. 32 6
10 5 34. 5',.,
9 4'''' 20 5'/2
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Cheerleaders for the 1983-84 school year have been selected at
Wakefield High School Senior cheerleaders .are Karla StellIng,
Michele Meyer and Kris Carson

Juniors are Kelly Barker and Tracl Swigart, sophomores are Bob
bi Jo Pelerson and Leigh Johnson and freshmen are Tanya WIllers
dnd MarCI Greve

Nu Fes.Roh Riders, a hors.e riders. club. met at the Rustler Cafe in
Laurel last Thursday 10 plan lis summer'-acfivities. Anyone who
wovld like to join the group should call either 256·3217, 585·4548 or
584·24)6. ' .

Iza~k Waltons to work tonight
Wayne State College head women's basketball coach Jan Jlrsak

The Wayne Izaak Waltons have planned a work session tonight has announced that Platte College basketball standout Barb Wragge
(Monday) at Ike's Lake and will hold their regular meeting at B p.m has revealed he~n.tention to. attend Wayne State and particip.ate.ln..
The work sesslon will begin at 6 p.m. the Lady Wilde t basketball-program this faLL .. _

District baseball op'ens Monday As a regular starter for the Lady Raiders of Piatte Coilege.
Wragge averag 1.8 points and 14 rebounds per game, and was

A Class A Q0rthe~st district high school baseball tournament is 'named Ali-American bY the National Little College Athletic Assocla,·
_~.schedUled fa own M()n~ay in Wayne. .A! 1:30 p.m. Laurel will meet tion.tr~_L~lJo~ the,1982-83 season. ',- ~ ~-~--_.--::-
,Omaha Bens-or[ The second game, which is scheduled to begin at ap She was also named to the All-Nebraska J\.mior College"Athletl~
----pro-xrm(rreiyT::ro-;-Wi1tp11-a--a--ncr6fF~R~os;.;a:,;ll;,e~a~ga~,';,'n'~,'iW;,.a~y~n:;;e.===--<COco"'li~fe"'I'e01'''lc:ee-<ftrlt"S'st~'t'''e'''lTllIh.",nt<ldHtlhhe.-fJAI\lJiHR"e~g",ie","r'F"e","...'-II"iF~5tecltee"am~fle,~i'-F-l't'w"O..·--

The district c:.b!'JrnpiQl1shlp J~.5cheduled.at A.p.m_ ThtJr:-s-dayT-May 12 consecutive 'iea~s, and set the school record for mo~t poh'J:t'!i__ in' ~
wilh the winner_advancing to state. single season with S85 during this past ·year. She was selected as

"Most Valuable Player" during the NLCAA's national tour.nament
Cheerleaders picked at Wqkefleld this past season. . "

"We hope Barb will give us strength at the forward positron," salb
Jlrsak. "She comes into the program with experience, ,which Is an
added plus." ~ , ,

"Barb has been associated with a winning program and 15
dedicated to one. and is well aware 01 what it takes to make one hap
pen. Along with contributing her skills on the court, she Is willing to
work to make the program a winner," Jjrsa~ added,

lsports briefs
Wayne pfanl Junior. Leglol'ltourney
'A round rohin Junior LegIon basetall tournament is being planned

In tate May in Wayne. _"
Legion teams from Norfolk, Wisner, H~rtlngton and Wayne are

scheduled' to compete In a four-team tournament on Friday, -May 27
and Saturday, May.28 at Hank Overin Field. Each team wifl play
three games.
. IIi Fr.iday·s opening games, Wayne will meet Hartington at 6 p.m.

and Wisner will face Norfolk at 8: 15. On Saturday, Hartington will
play Norfolk at 1:30, Wayne wIll play Wisner at -4 p.m., Wayne will
face- Norfolk at 6 p.m. and Hartington will clash with Wisner at 8: 15

"orse riding group is formed

5-on-;--- v:rce -preSTOenT;- Lyna~-'

Turney, secretary-treasurer;
and Amy Magnuson, sergeant-of=-

v arms. .
...wINNER OF of the first game

of fun bowling was Mary
MagnlJSon, 99, Low score was
Gladys Thompson with a 33. In
the second game, Frances
Leonard was high with '148 and'
Margaret Turner low with 81.

Their organizational meetIng
will be Tuesday, Aug. ,2 at 1:30
p.m. at the Wakefield Recrea
tional Center.

Let Us Help you With

.-vlnYHrep.taeement-Witld6ws-~~

• SteelSiding
• Insulation
• Awnings.
• PatiQCovers
• COIllQination Windows &Doors' .
• RollIn

.~-~·.~--HOME--·~·
IMPROVEMENTS

Joyce''Poien-lincJS'OO pins to Oon
na Roeber and SuSie Johnson,

Gladys Thompson raised her
average the most of nine pins.
Donna Roeber had high game of
220 and high series of 514 and high
average of 152.

-4)( 4team bO'..vled t,he high team
series of 1156 and high team
game of 621 .

Anita Rastede had a game of
199,87 pIns OVEr her average.

Officers for 1983·84 are Joyce
Polen, president; Frances Ander·

Spring Opens The
Door For

ble, Bonnie Mohlleld, Fern Test.

When you add on a
room 10 your home,

you're also addinJi
'0ri10your bIggest
investment. Ask us

'aboJi/ using the
,equity on your home

to bo"ow moneY!

.. ·A.roll·off Was held May 2 bet·
ween the Tuesday .Afternoon
:..adles bowling team 4 x 4'5 first
half winners and Jolly Jokers ~e·

-:ond half winners with Jolly
Jokers winning. 4 x 4 team
members were Frances Leonard,
Ruth Miller. Mary Magnuson and
Edna Gustafson. Jolly Jokers
members were Joyce Polen, Don
;ja Roeber, Arlene Lundahl -and
..aurene Lueth.•

A h;ncheon was held at The
Hotel on May 3 for all members
and subs.

Following the meal. the ladles
"'~t to tile Wakefield Recreallon
Center for --8 meeting when
awards were given out and an
afternoon at /un bowling.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE for
the year was Margaret Turner
and Gladys Thompson. Donna
Roeber picked up the most splits
(13)~ 200 pins were given to Don
na, Roeber,· Susie Johnson and

W L
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Any rePairs you
plan 10 make
canadf!$$$$
tothe.f!!$iI~
vsli/8 01 your
home. Wecan
smlnge.a loan
afworkable
ferms.
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Clav·M«tyer
Orudlgam,Fredr1cltloOn
PhlppsPhi~

Lundln,~nvwnP,Utl
F !$Cher'·Prn1on
Kuhl·GreYe"·Nlchols01l
Holm,SfmpSM
iJirkley·Tdr10r
Mot'leniGnGu$latr.on
Gus'afsonGI"l!"vo
BfJ!well·Jackson
Cathcm·(j.'(l1fO
ecn~·tM)'.r

KIMCt)"l.arwn
Nlllwn-Sodm"b8'l'9
Brownell·Bressler
Ulech1·Fluhfo,
TUllbe'rlJ·K.rl~roOoo-rmey'"

JOII)'Jokel'l
ROller')
PlnPah
PI.,yAIO~

.. for"
B':M1eHn

League chqmps
THE NEWCOMERS won the Monday Afternoon Go-Go
Ladles League. From left: Lois Roberts, Linda Gam-

Iwakefieid bowling
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The facullysPQnsorsof a.c1"1"

cannot be classified as
volunteers. They are apPQlnted.
simply alpart of their lob. Non
cooperatlon from students
becomes the only complaint.

Miss Hamilton 'Stated, "The
hardest parI is gelling 100 per
cent partlclpatJon from the
class." She ha.enloyedpultlng in
many eit'tra hours working 9n
prom and ·its decaratlons- with
juniors. - .

Malor responsibilities include
arranging the activities
designated to each clas!. For in
stance, the sophamore class
takes care of graduation - caps,
gowns. decorations and the banct
The junior class's main priority
deals with putting on a $pet
tacular prom.

Being a class sponsor gives
teachers a chance to see stUdents
who they do nat have classes
with. If the group effort remalsn
po_it bec-..-.-..njoy<tblef.,..
sponsors and students alike.

by cam Be,.,etoth

Men's Teans
sty'" by 1.eY1. zapplln _ .....1•.

~~~~~~
~ .

r .1.,
#

~" .. -"."' },r ~~The~:~ ,
~ That-Count$-!(;I'-
~ let's face it. Th~ healthiest. most beautiful '4'
~ head of hair con fall short of looking terrific. if ~.-~
~ it's not cut right! Professional and perfect cut. ~

i
ting can make all 'he difference In the way 3
you look, and that's what we're all about. For

expert cutS' .. ".Ylin9 .ond shaping. let us show
you lust whot we con do! Stop in!

The. Call or Stop I. 'or A. Appolnt"'1'nt ..

13~~adq~~~~~rs 375~20~
~~~~~

by Carolyn George

Sport Shirts
Soll;-L-llL

........elf 1'_. m".._.cel......

AGENDA
-WAYNE CiTY COUNCJL

MaV 10, 1983

'1699
Large

Selection of Athletic
-LacJtes TGps- !.~.~

I;ed<II

'99Y'1299
1,59

Ea.
. \ Short II..v.-.olo Ityl.

Ladl.'e~. KI~.....!-~~!!S
Short; \ '.1.299,

llMII· -
Palt.t Iolld COlo........!trl~,

• Advertised Time

7: 30 Call to Order
Approval 01 Minu'e5
Approval of Claims
Petitions &, Cammunj
cations

1: 35 Visitors
7 :40 Ordinance 83·10: Peoples

Natural Gas Rate
Increase

Award of 8id~

Digger/Derrick
.,: 45 Bid Opening: Outdoor

Warning System
Adjourn

Sneak day Is a <spy for all
friends to share good tlm·e's.

by Shane Heydon

FHA pill> parly
In an effort to recruit new

members, the FHA chapter held
a pizza party on March 21. After
school they made- pizza, 'went
bowlinig and atEr the pizza. They
elected officers at the meeting
held afte'" the partv. -

The new .officers are Shelly
Fr~jtS~. gresJ~gnL JUJ
Jorgensen, vlcepre-sident: Penny
Sml-th, secretary·t-rea-surer-: Suzy
Hintz, historian; and Brenda
Jussel. pUblic relations.

Miss Jodi Williams" the sponsor
of the club, said that many new
students came and had a, fUrl

time

Bookworms
Many Laurel high girls' read

romances. The boys read science
'fiction or televised novels.

Too televised novels include,

laurei..~oncord'5cho~ls

A dying tradition
Sneak day is slowlY Slipping aut

of the hearts of many Laurel High
School seniors. Sneak dav used to
be cl unique day to spend time
with c'lI~mates. Many schools
took a?y out of their busy

shc:edvles and gave it to the
~eniors. Seniors chartered a

~;~~~~~~~ ~:~n~:,n6~~ v~~~~~
wniOf'iclass charatered a bus and
went to Uncoln. visited a

seven days or tor even longer. A
few camps like Interlochen.
Mi-ch. las1 all summer and lhe
students pick' which week they
wish to attend. Tochtain morain
formation ~out tne camps
available to :iWdents check with
the teachers aM cnadws

by ea~raDowling

The cost to attend a music
camp ranges from $100 to $200
and as. extreme as 51,000. To at
tend a basketball camp the price
ranges from Sloo to SI50. The
camps last from five days to

mus.eum, saw ana movie and
stopped for supper at a conve
nlent restaurant

Summerumps Sneak day Is now jusla fading "Halloween: ·11" by John
Music. ,alhletlc. and olher evenl,. The day Is graflled to C.........ter. "Amityville. Horror"

organlzallons oller sludenls Ihe slude.nfs ·aflerthey geloul'OI by JOhn G. Jones, "The Thorn
chance fo.attend summer camps'- schoOf. The sneak of Ills tolally birds" :by Colleen McCullOugh.
Students may attend a summ!'_ l~~t for, ~~t_ual~,r, ~,tim~}!,91~R_ ~~d_s~4!rt1Lother.5 ..~flt_tofd,of .8

-'0 the-- students. CfaSSimates life'ln"'8 way that I have never
camp In any area tMy wish to usually g"th,er 'for" that last seen:' ooestudentcommented on
choose. A basketball camp In Lin- farewell feeling between friends. "The OutSiders." One com.
coin and a music camp at In- Friends, recall the good: -times- me-hted" on' "Lovey," It was

. terlochen, Mi'ch. represent a cou· they have had and the new ex- 'touching. It's nice to see someone
pie of different areas that pravJde perlences to come. who cares ~nough for SQmeone
camps for students. else to help and love 1hem!'

Some girls read Harlequin and
First Love romances amorig
other kinds of books. One' com
mented, "'. IIke'romance books
because they almost always end
happily/· Ano1her said. "I like
romantic books because It's
always nice to read about how so
meone else fell~,ove."

Other favor te literature In
cludes "SVbil,' "Chesapeake,"
"MacBeth," "Ju ius Caesar,"
"Lord of the Rings," "The Bi
ble," "My Sweet AU9rina," and

-"Th<>-basl <>f the Really Great
Whangdoodles."

by K4lhi !telg..n

COUPON MUST ..CCOMP,,", fiLM....Ias GOOD
THROUGH WIONE••Y; MA" 11th

Offet CI=od CfI -',..1. _-of ........ 't1I.,JN:.~t•.~.I.. (t;', .. __ . __ --,
:::~:::~:~~';~'~11 ~f~_,f_7. ~"".!!.~~ ";j~~-:'~".. "'-I ~=__

cMonogmmmeJ Gifts· me jUU to plea1e

WAYNE HERALD
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ulenf>H~. and. picture fr'dfOw"
would be welc.ome.

The house will be buill on Ihe
16lh. 17th and 18th A chautauquil
I!:. ,>('heduled from", to 4 pm
Thursday May 19 neilr the MId
die SchOOl

On Saturday. 60 or 70 studenls Tf:nl., ifill I be ':>et up. Belgium
'mil begm culling ':ood lor a ',ad 11Or<,,:<;. WId be on !,:.-:hiblf, steam
hou,,'2, whlch--will be tJuJlt on lht enqlnes and anllquc car'!. wlll be
,>oulh .,ide 01 the Mlddl-e Schecl .on di,:>play and demon",'ralion~

John<..orl '.>aid donalJon<" 0' <J pOl woll~: qlv(:'n in wood Cdrvlng and
belly ~toYe. a ',mdll lamf,-, d ~ hdrnC-"., making. Other i1ctivHi€'':.>
'.mall, old bed. a horse blankel iire tentatlvely'planned

They v.nll vl~it the II. gove-rnor",
:;four lht,: capitOl, visit Supfeme
Courl Judge Thoma:. Sha-nahan
eal at Pioneer Park and tour the
N':bra'.>ka Oiagno<:.tic and
E ,alualion Center

The youngsters, .all students of Mrs_ Shirley Hammer,
sang songs, perfOrmed skits, and read poems. Students
served their mothers lunch following thepr09ram__~.

The Wayne Middle SchOOl
~ocial studies dasse~. laugh! by
Dan Johnson. have ,>cheduled
numerous dctlvitje~ IhroughoUI
the week
Johnson'~ former ',luden!..,

now sen-ior.,. will dl1;l up d llfnf:
capsule they burl~~d .'lillie In

junior high, The lime cdp<,ule 'litll
be opened at 3 p In Wedne,:>day In

the Wayne High gym
On Friday. the Y?venlh qrader"

wiH lake .a f1eJd IflP to Lincoln

PALS AND
PARTNERS

The Pals and Pa,..-tners4 HClub
met at the Northeast Station near
Concord on May 2

. Reports were given by the
secretary and treasurer
Members voted to travel to
Yankton on June 26 at for a picnic
at 12:30 p.m.

A film was shown on judging
cattle

Kenny Meyer, nevIS reporfer

Social studies class
plans activities

VIr. & Ja." Kardell
215M,1'n,Sf,. Way".• Pho... 37S.1123

a ...mbly ••qul••d

M...·• 26_lndt 'O-.....d racor
he. ,acing chrome chain
guard. ret.trap ~al•. 'Gel,..
....t and tape.

Huffy 10 Speed

59900

Area studentl honored by ICAU
General Motors and KCAU-TV will salute more than 110 lop

senior scholastic achievers in the Grea-ier SIOUX land area publiC
and parochial high schools. These top academic achievers will
be featured in television spots to be produced and atred by
KCAU-TV.

Public service spots featuring names and faces of the students
were taped on Wednesday (May 4) at Grandview "Park dnd the
120 spots will be aired May 11 through 31

Among the high school seniors involved are Gwen Har!man of
Kar-"l1.5andah!..J>.t.\<\layna

Norfolk Elks Lodge No. 653 hosted its annual awards luncheon
Tuesday. Awards were presented for leadership and scholar,:>hlp
accomplishments.

Jonathan Stelling of Wake~jeld was the firsl place wrnner In

the boy. division_ He is 'a-state alternate and Will reu.'I\lp <'
minimum of $1,000 from the Elk's National Foundation

Wakefield-mnlm;diolasticwinner

Members of tt'l.E.V"ayne-Carroll High School varsity band, con
cert choir, stage band and swing chOir,_w~1I present, thelr,grand
finale cOl1cerj _Ti:e~ay._night. "Aav-ff»-~~'--;-:":-'

The public j~-Tn'vited·to'-attend the 7::30 p.m, program in the
high school gymnaslum.

Band director Ron Dalton said the program will include music
performed by the groups in contests t~rou9hout the year. All of
the groups will combine for the final number. Robert Stuberg is
vocal director.

A added feature will be thepres.entation of special certificates
to parents of "seniors who are the last child in the family to
graduate

Grandfi_~

briefs

FOURTH GRADE YOUNGSTERS of West Elemen
tary School in Wayne presented a special Mother's Day
program Friday afternoon in the school gymnasium.

_MQtner~sDa,program

Spring V€llues In Stock Now At Your'
'~-!i~.ery Ward Catalog Agency!
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STORE
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SCHO.OL CALENDA~'
Tuesday. May 10: Boys'~nd

girls dIstrict track at PlainvIew,"

The next
septern~er; , :. ,

_. TOPS NE," ';;~~
'Tops .NE 589, WlllSlde met

Tuesday In Ih. fl ... hall with ell!hl
rilembe'rs pre..nl <lnd 15 wMlIhlld
In. Two newmembers,olnedlhe
club. ~~!

A new contest W~$ st~rt",:.,fId

will run for"she weeks.
The nexlmeetlng wilt. be

lomorroW (TuesdaY) al rp.m. In
the-fire hall. ' c

:Ji:i·117fj

*\~t;,

~~fl~

'\ot
fleet\"\

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

PITCI'ICLUB
Mr. and Mrs., C.O. Witt enter,

talned Sunday Night Pitch Club
In their home--~aY 1. Alfred
Miller rec;el)(e men's".,~hlgh;

Lloyd Behmer, men's 'second
high; Mrs, Altre iller, ladles
high; and Mrs., Wayne fmel,
ladies second high,

.IK2tlUodJ(1'
Omaha. "fObr..

l'I'oft'ssinnaIF;I-rm ;\-lanaUt'lIU'nl
S.lh·s - I.oans - :\ppndsals
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ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen

635-2300 or635-2456

'rh"ll "fl ... r .... J:rC·luUN' t'r1111'1

Ih'·ltunwl!l'"rliaj;lt·(·:in..'"

Twice a Week Piekup
If 'lou U~\'f ,\ft)' Problf'lI1s

('all t:s ,\t :nS·2In

....S..,!"=~I...TR=\I...I~""'.SN=.:R=r=.I(=.•=:_,._

Mayor-
wayne Marsh c' : ••• 315-'l:lIYI

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. j. .. 375-1733

City Oerk·Tres8urer-__ ",;, 1 Norman Mellon 375-1733
SEARS CATALOG City Attorney -

STORE C~~':'i,~~:r~& Ens•.. 375·3585

lOS Main St. Leon Hansen" , , .. 375-1242
Wayne. NE :J7S·2400 r'carolyn Filter. . , 375alSlO

MAV HOME Larry John8Oll ' , 375-;t1i14

APf.:~~~~~t;, ~~~ES g~~efIoru:,~:~rh :::~
1,ltrJ::"-t'aplU'"l~~:I.~~u~;~.:t·!i· ,I wult·f Keith Mosley. .. , 37S.t7'3&

:\-ll1lchhl" dr~'f'r _ 82fi9.9;; ". Jim Craun. . . . :J75..3126
12JIl'u. It. rl·rrlf(l'rulor - '~211.!l:; Darrell Heier 375-1538

I:Ui cu. n. all frolltll'lili Ullrl¢u rrl'('7.1·r - \IV' M i J.-tA1 r1 '

OK' '" II ""~:i<;i::'",-"",, ~r; za~~.·IW!ll' .. ;,~: 375--
('hl'('k "ur lIpl·t'illll·!·ulrnlldr(.,.'lldIUmu·r

!lull", I'ulminl( :;:'~:i;li~: ISltI. l.imltt41 EMERGENCY ,. , ...• ,811---== __el POLICE 375-2121
FIRE CALL 375'~~
HOSPITAL 37W8ll11

• Complimentary books received
are "The'Platte Valley Review,"
"The Nebrask,a -Hum-anlsts-/'
"The Challen9~toP:ro Life," and
pamphlets for Ol'a~tlc,sfrom the
Diabetic 'Association.

W 6 forms may be picked up at
the library. T~ey pertain 10 the
wIthholding of tax from interest
and diVidends at· the banks.

The summer program material
was received. Plans-for' the sum·
mer will be completed at the next
meeting.

It was decided locsend for 25 SOCIAL CALENDAR
consumer i,n~ormgtion",:'cataJogs Tuesday, May~ 10:' TOW-Ii', and
~~c~t~~~~~~hf~~~~~'~~~'~g~Uw~:~ Coun,try: Mrs. Dennis ~Y.~I;
you are in the library'. Pamphlets United Methodist Women, 2p,m.;
may be ordered from -,the -~:S:'~b~~9h~~~~~r-~r~~~
cai~':~~~e~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~~_ Citizens, Stl)J) Inn. '1:'30'~ p,m,;
day, June6 at 1:30 p~m. TO~~d~~:d~~:'::Y~l: Lutheran

Churchwomen, Trinity, 2' p.",,;.
UMYF, 7 p.m.; Conl"'cl, Mrs.,---=>
Ruby Sweigard.

Thursday, May 12: Neighbor.
Ing Circle. Mrs. Richard
Carstens; aerobic da'ilclng~
auditorium, 7 p.m.

l'hullt" :11;.·1-1 ....

Will Davis. R.P.
:1'ir~2,m

Cherylllall. R.P.
:17ii·:lfiIO

210 W. 2nd Street
Phone :1i5~2Sltlf '
Wa)'lIe. :\'ebr:" r
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BENTHACK
CLINiC

Willis L, Wiseman, M,D.
James A, Lindau, McD,

CREIGHTON
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WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

n,l 'lillll SI Phont' :1'j';)-:!0211
\\·aYllt'. Nt·

Mrs. Ella Miller, 'president,
conducted the meeting. The
secrefary and treasurer I'eports
were read and approved. All bills
were aflowed and paid.

A motion was made, seconded
and carried to discontinue play
ing bingo the last Tuesday of the
monfh when there are five
Tuesdays in the month.

A cheer' card was signed for
Jennifer Wade.

The next meeting- will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the Stop
Inn at 1:30 p.m. Note change of
tfme.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Winside Public Library

Board met Monday In the library
with five members present. Mrs.
Warren Gallop was welcomed as
a new member,

A thank you was read from
Mrs. Marie Suehl for the book,
"Year of the Dragon" she receiv
ed as a door prize at the open
house....held In the library In April.

Ron Leapley donated two books
to the lIbrary, "Home Improve
ment" and ':Home Workshop."

Montana, by Dana Fuller Ross
has been recelved_

.Plumbing -.Heating
& Electrie~Seu'er (1eanln

lJunh l'r & .\rh·tJ P('h'rsoll
Fur .\IJI)ointllU'ht
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A...UJIHERAN
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Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

'nlll',wlld.,u. \1-:1'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

IJkk Hitman. ;\Iana~t'r

\\.1.\111' /PIA-I'"
III II,'", ...1

~\ ..

First National
Agency

SENIOR CtTlZENS
The Senior CHizens met Tues

day for their monthly dinner and
business meeting with 13
members present.

Mrs. Randell .Bargstedt RN
was present.. to check blood
pressures. ;

met Tuesday in the Legion Hall
with 15 members present.

Robert- Jensen,' Vice Com
mander, conducted the meeting.

The holders' for the flags have
been placed in the cemetery for
the "Avenue of -(=lag5."

Lt. Col. D.L. Carlson of Plain·
vIew. wfll be the speaker for the
Memorial ,Day program to be
held Monday, May 30 at the Win·
side AuditorIum at 10:30 a.m.

The Legionnaires will be
decorating graves of Veterans at
the following cEtmeteries
Memorial Day, Theophllu5,
Lutheran southwest of Winside,
SwedIsh Cemetery west of
Hoskins, Sprlngbranch Cemetery
east of Hoskins and following the
prograntPleasantview Cemetery
In Winside. They will leave Win
side at '7:30 a,m.

The next meeting wIll be Tues
day, June 7 at 8 p.m.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
_in fieliablec;oJ1lpanies

State l'lationaI
.~_8allltBldg.

~!!.'---,"_~---,-~~~~"~_lF~~~

Bruce I.uhr. FIe
:11s·....9H

,U"j.(i!lolt·rc·d Itl'IU'('''('nlali\l'

Gordon M.·
Nedergaard. FIe

" :r'i'S·Z222
---"I",uishlr~(1 Ut"f'I"'sl'nl ali, f'

-------.L·tllllpJ.l',h' Lift· and lli'aUh
Insurant·" aud .\Iulural "'undo,

I.u.hl·.... " Itl'utlll'l-huml ..
S.·(·urillt's(·uql.

--~
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-

Finan('("- ~

Financial _
PIa lin ilfj:;==

Max Kathol
('l'rtifh'lIl'uhli(' .\l:t'lltilltant

RO~:IH!'
IIIH W~.t 2nd

Wa~·np. :'I;pbraska
:li5·t7IH

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. (H).S.
Dennis Timpel·ly.

D..J>.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375'2889

AMERICAN LEGION
The American ,Le.9ion Post 252

The Triangle

Chiropractic
Healtli Cent~r

of Wayne
Office lIours:

Monday·Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Min..hall Mall

Wayne, NE
315-3399
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The next meeting has been ten
tatively set for Tuesday, May 1,7
at 7:3;) p.m.

A ,skft.- "'Mothe;'s ·Stew~i.. waS
pre_s,e~ted with Mrs. Larry
ClIrison. narr"I...;~Tho..-laKln9
part II'} the- skit were"Mrs. Helen
Hancock, Mrs,'Terry Thles"Mrs~

Jim Rempfer, Mr.s. Oennrs'Van
~Houten, Mrs. Duane Field' and
Mrs. C.A. Carpenter'. Mrs.
Carpenter sang "To Be Loved/'

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Dennis Ruoss, the mother with
the 'most loos~ coins; 'Mrs.
Russell Longnecker, the most
rings and a watch; Mrs. Delmar
Jensen. wearing the most red;
Debbie Thies. daughter with Ihe
most coins In her purse; Terl
Field, the least chipped finger'
nail polish; Michelle Thies, the
longest necklace; and Mrs. e.A.
Carpenter for singing and accom'
paning the group In singing
"Faith of Our Mothers."

The men who served the meal
were Robert Cleveland, Duane
Field, 'Larry Carlson, Terry
Thies, Rev. Carpenter and Mar·
vin Fuoss.

George Phelps
('~rtirit'd t'inancial

PlanllN'
"16i\1ain Street
Wa~,tie~NE611787

_~,~.c~ :m·tll..II .. _

life' after she was- inlu'recf in a
huntlng,accidentIn which she lost
~er sight,

Plans ~were awarded: to those
who had a special marking 'on
their plate. Those receiving the
plants 'were Mrs. Victor Mann,
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler, Mrs. Ken'
neth Broc.;kmoller, Mrs. George
Gahl. Mrs. Patrick Dougherty,
Mrs. Don Wacker' and Lori
5chrant, all of Winside. Mrs. Ver
non Bauermeister of Wayne.
Mrs. Paul8rader of Carroll. Mrs.
Don Langenberg and Patty
Lange'oberg of Hoskins. Gnd Judy
Gillilan of Wausa. Mrs,·~ Jay
Morse received the centerpiece
bouquet In honor of her 25th wed·
ding anniversary.

A thank you was read from the
Winside Community Improve·
ment Program for sponsoring the
bake sale i~ April.
. The Federated Women will be

in charge of the concession stand
at the ball park this summer.

The Inter·Couty Woman's Club
Convention will be held at Wayne
and hosted by the Wayne
Federated Women on Sept. 17.

The ot'flcers will have a special
meeting In July to plan for the
coming year.

The ned regular meeting wlll
be the first Wednesday in
September.

FIGS
FIGS of the United Methodist

Church of Winside sponsored a
mother·daughter banquet with a
no-host dinner on Tuesday In the
social room of the church with 50
guests present.

Mrs. Kevin Cleveland read a
"Toast to Mothers." Mrs. Don
Longnecker read ".:roast to
Daughters," and Mrs. Robert
Clieveland read a "Toast to
Grandmothers.••

********* ** ,..
* I *"*1 ..
*! 1*
* -** NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M. *

Lat_. Show FrI.-&lt. ** TIID. Ilt 9:15 p.m.* 8.'9.ln HlghIT_.1 *
*S.E. Hlnton's classic** novel about youth. *
*1Ii~*,.. They were *"
,.. ~g~ *o 119 m '
,.. 8TART3MAY13-19 ...

:.:trlr*' 1!I=~~u"", 5"-'~ *'
********

tend Guest Day, at Immanuel
Lulheran.(;hurchalWakeneld on
May 19 al 2 p.m.~ - ~

The Lulheran H""pltal snack

~:5~o~k:~s';~~:~lda:~~a~:~~
Russell ,Prince; Tuesday, May. 17,
,~r'5. Don Nelson and Mrs.
George Jaeger; Friday, June 10,
Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Albert Jaeger; and Tu~sday,

June 21. Mrs. Terry Janke' and
Mrs. Paul Oan9OOr9.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 1 at 1:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Wer-ner Mann and Mrs.
Don Nelso_n as hostesses.

Mrs. Irene Winter returned
home April 30 after spending the
past six months In California with
her children and families, the
Charles~ at Los Altos and
the Jim Russells at Citrus
Heights,

Charles Winter accompanied
his mother home and spent until
Wednesday with her.

FEDERATEDWOMEN
The Federated Women's Club

of Winside hosted its annual
mother·daughter spring tea,
honoring the senior girls and
their mothers on Wednesday l,n
the auditorium. Two charter
members, Mrs. Gladys Gaebler
and, Gladys Reichert. 15
members and 28 guests 'from
Wayne, Carroll, Winside and
Hoskins attended.

Mrs. Fred Frank at Wausa was
guest slieaker. She spoke on her

Mrs. Irene Dunklau returned
home April 30 after spending a
week vlsltlr'1g her daughter and
family. the LeRoy Bareflelds, at
CoTlslcana, Texas.

Paula Hoemann. and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Fuhrman and Tiffany of Norfolk
to Lincoln on May where they at·
tended confirmation services at
the Christ Lutheran Church.
Their grandson. Christopher

"Marotz. was one of the co'nflr'
m~nd$.

IV.IYfH'NG
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0"0······· .
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UU,TRUCkING
, . F/lpr. NE
~I & Long DI.tillne.

U.m1toclt & 0,.1" Houltng
- ..• ·.. ,-tow•.,......·.,..· .

396"33611 or call toll free
800·672·11372

Lcdlet; At .
C/oth/fift 'A ens ond ChlldfO-n

~, C'C'e_o I 'v s,
res ond L d:purses. 0 1e

CRA.ZY OUTDOOR
SALE

at "COUNTRY GIRL"
3 elG Dol'S -Miiy 12. 13 and 14 - 9 a.m••' p.m.

•

We've done our Spring Cleaning and Savings can 
--~-be Yours. Oddsal1cl Ends of All Kinds.

Charles Winter of Los All"".
Mr, and Mrs, ,Clarence..,., ,Calll.,~ndMrs.lr-eneWinterwere

Hoemann went to Lincotn en Tuesday afternoon guests In the
April 30 to visit their daughter, Erwin Ulrich home.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins seniors Card Clob

met at the flr-e hall on Wednesday
evening. Mrs. No~),ohnsonwas
coffee chairman.

Prlzes..in cardS went to Carl
Wittier-. Mrs. Waite' Koehler,
E.C. Fenske and Mrs. Art
Behmer.

For the next meeting on May
18, which will be the final meeting
of the season, plans are fer a 6
p.m. potluck supper with Mrs.
Walter Koehler In cti~rge of ar·
rangements,

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
Members of the Hoskins Card

Clubmt!1 at )he EI Rancho
Steakhouse for dinner the even
ing of May 1 and then returned to
the Mrs. Katherine Malchow
home for cards.

Prizes went to Mr.. and Mrs.
W'alter Strate. Mrs. Harry
Schwede and Blid Behmer_

This was the final meetin~ of
the season.

Regular meetings will resume
In October.

winside news
LADIESAIO

~I, P"ul'__ Luthei"an L4d1.. Ald
, met Wed_y with 31 mt!rnbe..
. and Pastot,Hafermann present.

Mrs. Byron Janke,. president.
opened lhe meell"9.

Mrs. John Hafermann, vice
president. had opening Mother's
Day devotions. The grOUp sang,
"We All Believe In One True
God."

Pastor Hafermann lad In the
Bible SfudY "God's Power' and
clooed with prayer. '

Thank yous were read from
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Janke. the
Mertln Luther ,Home, St. John's
Aid at Wakefield, Larry Rubeck
and Concordia Coflege af Seward.

Mrs. Leo Hansen reported on
the Lutheran Family Social Ser
vice meeting she attended April
29 -at the Sf. John's Lutheran
Church In Wakefield.

The fall bazaar date has been
tentatively set for Nov. 19.

A float will be' made for the Old
Seftlers Day parade with Mrs.
Rod Brogren as chairman.

The Esther and Mary commit
tees will serve-as kitchen help for
potluck dinners on June.S and 12.

Approximately 12 ladies will at·

l~skfnscnews _.•lfAthom_ H~...J
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news
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Joshua and Kiley Hansen of
Omaha spent April 2610 29 In the
Bill_Hansen home.

FARM FANS
Mrs. Robert - Hansen was

hostess for the meeting of the
Farm Fans Home Extenilon Club
the afternoon of 'April 28. Eleven
m~'!J~s fittended .and Mrs. O"le
Hansen was a guest.

Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark. presl·
dent. presided at the business
meeting. Mrs•.Alan Johnson
presented the lesson. "Can't Find
II? Put Your HouS!! In Order,"
,The Spring Tea will be held

May 6 at the Winside Auditorium.
Members brought ground meat
reclpes. A bulb exchange was
held,

Tfte next meeting Is May 2-6
with Mrs. Steve Oswald. hostess.

Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Mr"
Ruth Lempke attended the
lutheran Family and Social ser·
vices meeting April 29. It was
_held at SI. John's Lutheran
ChUrch In Wakefield.

5B1\.
u.s. s.....u Busln_ AdmlnlotroUon

. '- You're center stage,
in the spotlight,

doing a juggling act .
for sixteen hours a day.

When the curtain comes down,
you worry about

droppinga ball totnorrmv.
Bu.tthe~is-aJl yours

and you want it that way.
560,000 small businesses

~;'\ _ I like yours incOrpOrated
~I during a tough1982.

There are13 million ofyau nO\V,
providing 3 out of5 new jobs.

~tsa caSt of 50 million workers.
Take a bow, small business.

Encore!
Small Business Week May 8-14

Judith Nemec. Robert Newman,
Trhde Newman. Alan Nieman,
Herman oetken. Jackie Osten.
Gerald Otte. Marilvn, OHe, Mar·
cia"-Pankaskie. Brent Pedersen,
Alan Pippltt,

Dale Preston. Pat Puis,
Charlene Rasmussen, Dwavne
Rethwlsch, Edward Schroeder.
Vern Schulz, Marlin Schuttler...
Vicky Skokan. Doug Spahr,

-Gayle Spahr, LeRoy Spahr.
Robert Stan'ey, Jean Sturm, Ger·
trude Thomas. Timothy Thomas.
Jeff Triggs, Ruth Victor. Gary
West, Brooks Widner, Galen Mr. and Mrs. ArnoidHadenfeld
Wiser, Allan WIttig, Be-tty Wittig of Mountain Home, Ark. and
and Bren.~a Wittig. aU of Wayne: louise Servoss-ofCherokee, Iowa
and btv_ F, -Gr_.Ray--'-were---May 2 afternoon c"lle.--~~

mond Jacobsen and Gerald guests of Mrs. lillian sanders
Kruger, ali of VJ,lnsldc, and Mrs. Gertrude Utecht.

=1;'Mt~==:~~k·Wa)'nt·.NB6818~.~4()!l/315.113(). Membt'rFDiC
.. Mqlnlanlll22Mti!i;. QriY"ltilallklG.tt&""",

'-, ; ',- ,,' : '" " ..' ;,~~ ~ :~_:',; ', __ ,-:-',,'.r.",~~~_--:,,·

L

Roy Stohler, both of Concord:
Lori Bebee of Laurel; Larry
Koehlmoos of Pilger; Karen
Armstrong. Inge-borg, Atkins.
Dorfs Backstrom. Debbie

) Bargholz. Vernon Bauermeister,
Wesley Beckchauer: Gary
Boehle, Janice Brown, Dean
Bruggeman, Vernon Gene Casey,
Bernard -COWgiHi' Gwen DaYle,
Brendan Darcey, Joseph Darcey,
Sean P. Dorcey. FranteSDorlng.

Esther E.kberg, Sandra .Elliott.
Ruth Elofson. Harold Fltrer.
Sharon Fleer. Randy Hascall.
Kirk Hochstein, Linda Jensen,
leonard Jones. Gwendolyn
Jorgensen-, Kenneth Jorgensen.

- Bennis llpp, K-en-oofh· .. --td5ka·/
Karen Luschen, Norman Maben,
Ronald Milliken. DorOfhy Nelson.

••

I
-_------l

-'---.-~-----c1""-~--"----~-,--,~'_'"C

Contestants had to write an
es~y on why there Mom is a win·
ner. Judges were Mrs, Ann
Nelson. Mrs. Gertrude Gadeken
and Miss Ella Larson.

Seventy·seven persons donated
blood at the Providence Medical
Center on April 28. Ronald
Milliken ,of Wayne Is a fhree-.
gal1011 donor. Two gallo'1 donors
are Robert Hall of Carroll, and
Rulh Victor 01 Wayne,

One gallon donors are_ Wesley
Beckenhauer of Wayne. Sandra
Elliott Of Wayne, -Kenneth
Jorgensen. of Wayne, Karen.
Luschen of Wayne, Alan Plppitt
ot Wayne. Gayle Spahr of Wayne,
LeRoy Spahr Cif Wayne, Brenda
Wittig· of Wayhc and Raymond
Jacobsen of Wl~.slde.

Joe Darcey of Wayne gave his
39th pint.

tronor Iistc Robert-Hatt"Ken
Loberg and Karma Magnuson,
all of Carroll; Suzie Jotm~ and

MOTHE/l'SOAYCONTEST i
The .Laurel' Chamber. '" Com;

merce $pO!'t$«'ed '~·-~·.Mom-~,s-~

Winner" cOnmtlorMolher's
_D.y,WI~ners__ lnJI'llLelghLen~
under contest were -Dustin
Roberts. first; Doug Otterpan.. se~
cand; and Tar.a Erwin. third. In
the 9,12 age group Amy Adkins
won first; Lisa Car-r, second: and
Joel Ljpp., third.

In the 13·19 age group Lori
Lindsay WOn first; Marty NelSOn.
second; and f-..'1lchael JusSel,
third, In the 20 and up age
category. first place was won by
Colleen Qualls; Cindy Ha4hr, se·
cond; and Cherry UrwHer. third

. Mr and Mrs Dennis Junck
went to 0' Neill Tuesday where
the¥ attended funeraLsendce:s
lor her aunt. Mrs_ RaymOfld
Malcom, 68. Misty, Carrie, Ryan
and Christopher stayed with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mr'!.. Ar_·
nold Junek. '

Mr. and MrS. Merlin Kenny and
Rlek moved April 22 to the farm
s"tte one mile west of Carroll and
one fourth north that was the
home of her parents. the late Mr
and Mrs, j C Woods.

Bob and Joe Kenny are making
fhelr home on the place vacated
by their parents. two mii~ went
and three fourths north of Car·
roll

COUNTRY TUESDAY
Ttfe---Countty---Tuesday Club

from Laurel wilt be meeting in
the home of Mrs. Lol$ Urwiler
tomorrow ,TuesdayL Each
member is to bring a homemade
May basket. On the program
committee is Mrs. Mary Ann
'Seibel'!-

l'OPPIN FRESH, '
The peppm' Fresh extensiOn

Club rnemI>On lromL_Jltwlll
be Ilolding i!scMi lour loclaY

__ lMlmdaY). TIl8lI-wllt meelJolhe
home at Mr~ DIxie Peh!'wn at
8:30 iI.m. and take .,trlp to visit
the Calico S1Iillei near Sianton,

FARMERETTES
The- ~.,Jr-e! -"F-srmerett-es Ex·

lenslon Clubwlli be meellng
tomorrow iT_y). They will
meet. in-the,home of Mrs. Maxine

_H.Jsch al 2 p,m, Mrs, Fra""",
Dickey and Mrs, Roberta Lute
will'givelhe'les5ofi-on "Can'l
Flndit?--PuI--YOtlr~-House in
Creteri'

The 100% solution
to weight loss.
The natiorisieading manu
facturer of nutritional products
gives you a new way to get
100%of thequality nutrition you
need while you lose weight
safely. simply and deliciously,
The Shaklee Slim Plan.Clini·
cally tested in real-life situations
It's proven to work for people
just like you,

Safe. convenient and effective,
Shaklee Slim Plan,

Ileglnnlng Informotlon Meetl"9 Mev 11 - 2
-p.m~ontl-'1:30-....... ..'United Met.........t
Church '''Iowoh'" Hall.
_ ,.... 'we<ilk cour,18 "orting ovc(ry
W ldoy. May 1.th. 6:30 p.m. co. Unltod
Methodl.t Church Followalll" Holl.

...... ' I '..-

Clhe CJ:::>iamond -~.~- C£.11tn
2'1 MAIN

" ...ONE 402,375.ll!I04
WAYNE. NEBRASKA ee7e7

'or In'ormaflon coU.
Deb1:fofson =3'1,02974m. Betty Wittig - 375.3632•

SCHOOL CALENDAR SENIOR CITIZENS
MondllV.'MlII":Flr.1 rOUtl.d ,01 CA.LEND.o

baseballillslrlcll;.Wakefleld·ln· Mondav. MaV ,: Center open
vllall_1 boys and .Qlrl$ tr'llCk trom 1010 12 and 110 5; pilch lind
meet---at--:·:W.Y"~I!,J; --.;.30-'-----a.-fIJ,;-----~tar2--p.mi-
Laurel-!=oncord school board TuesdaY;May 10: Cenler opens

. ,__, ",...Iing,e p.m; " . Irci!n 1010 12 and 1 10 5.
H·, Wed......V. May ,II:. Wayne . WtdntsdAV. MaV 11: Cenler

MATH C~'rEST malh.conl!lSlibaseb.1I district.; open Irom .1010 12 and 1.10 $;
,; A len George,:sonol""'r, and 9,13, .. , .-' vl.lllng Hlllcre.llor .lire salely

"Mi Harold o-ge"and Rachel ,frl....y. Mloy 13: Regl.triliion 11Im; 2 p.m.
ken~auef,daughler 01 Mr. deadline lor ACT lest. June II. Thursday. MaV 12: Cenler open

am" ~rs. ROger, _aoe~enhauer. from 10- 'to 12, and 1 to 5; m,en's
."Iudents In the ,Laurel, HILL,CREST j;ARE afternoon tor card'. pool and col,

Can rdSchool. pl.cedflrsl In CENTERCALENOAR tee, 1 p.m, .
thai respective division' In Ihe Monday. Mav': Tupperware -- . Friday. May 13; Cenler open
~~\CClnlesl at Norlolk on April party. 2:30g.m,_ _ from..lLl0.J2, Way_Cenler,
.u, , Tifnct"-,1;-May ill,'lJIitgo party vl.ltlng, 1:311p,m.

TI"'JS Ihe lourlh year Allen al CoIe~ldge. 1 p.m.Geo .e has competed. He plaeed . Wednesday, lAIy 11:' 'Sing·s-
fir'st,· sa sixth'grader and as an long. 9;30 a.m_; movie on fire
e~gh "grader. second as seventh safety, 2 p.m-.

gr.a... r.\and first this year In- th.e TOOndlY, May 12: Volunteers
geom try competition, will do hair, 9 a,m,; Tots Spol. 10

Ra hel has competed In the a.m,:.... Harry Wallace on the
BUSINESS COMPETITION conte 'I lor two years, She placed organ. 10:30 a.m,; Tots Spot. 1

La':~~_~:"h::~sts~~~ic:~n :~: ~o dsa: :~:~':n9;~:~;:;~a~~~ p.m.; Rhythm Band,"2p.m.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don first. \' Friday, May 13: Chamber cot·
Dahlquist of Laurel. placed third bth~($ competlnq from Laurel fee. 9·11 a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.
in the typewriting II division of w'ere!" Gall Twiford, Scoff SUndaYI ~h 15: St. Anne'sI..,-,.",,_.,~ _.. ''''''''', '"''' ,-,.,-, ,-,. a."-~, ".

~~,~~,._::::"~~:~:8= ~ Si~~:'C~t;"~~~d~~~nk
to May 3 In the home of his came to spend the ~kendwith
mother. Mrs. Esther Batten. his parents II' - • PMC
lyT::t~~~:~:rOf~~:I~~fdaa~ar;;,~ Mr. and· Mrs. David Owens. CO, - ects 77 pints at
Will Davis home in Wayne that Jennifer and Nichole were April
also celebrated the third birthday < 27 evening dinner 'guests in the
of Justin Davis. Guests were f",'r. ·Mltton Owens home to honor th~

and Mrs. Bill Batten, Jeff and birthday~ David.
Jennifer at Saudi Arabia, Mr _and
Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of Magalia.
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Jenkins at Wayne and ,Mrs
Esther Batten. Mrs. Etta Fisher
and Cora and Merlin Jenkins, all
of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hall of
Puyallup, Wash. came April 21
and are visiting with her mother.
Mrs. Anna Hansen, who is a resi·
dent' ·of the Randolph Colonial
Manor and in the Dean Ow·..ens
and Russell Hall homes.

Mrs. Martin Hansen went to
Beatrice Monday and visiled un
til Thursday in the Clint Van
Winkle nome. She returned home
with Dallas Hansen who attends

POppy OAY
The American Legion Aux·

iliary have announced that Satur
day. May 14 will be Poppy Day in
Laurel.

CARDCLUB.
--The Laurel Senior' Citizens
Card Club will be meeting today

. (Monday) at 2 p.m. in the center.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Florence
Tuttle, Mrs. Ruth Berge arid Mrs:.
Thyra Nelson.

SPRING TEA
The lmmanuel Lutheran

Church in Laurel will be holding

Mr, and Mrs_ Bill Batten, Jeff
and Jennifer of Ras Tanura.

SCHOOL BOARO
The laurel-Concord School

Board meeting will be held today
(Monday) at the school at 8 p.m.
for its regular monthly meefing.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs. Etta Fischer opened the

meeting of the United
Presbvterian Women .with a
poem "It is May" and then had
scripture reading and prayer.

Ten membe'r's attended the
meeting that was held Wednes·
day at the church 'fellowship hall.

Mrs.. Erwln''Morrls reported on
the last ~eeting and Mrs. Milton
Owens read the treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Fisher reviewed the
minu-tes from the Presbyterial
that was held April 26 at
8~atrlce.

Mrs. Keith Owens had the
lesson "Controlling Force-s
Then" and Mrs. Don Frink serv
ed.

OELTAOEK BRIOGE
Mrs. Robert I. Jones was

hostess Thursday when the Delta
Oek Bridge Club met with guests
Mrs, R.lphOlson. Mrs, Stan Mor
ris and Mrs. llta Jenkins present.

Prizes ,went to Mrs., _Ruth
Jones, Mrs. Otto Wagner, Mrs
Zlta Jenkins and Mrs. Stan Mar
ris.

Mrs. John Rethwlsch will host
the May 19 party

Love,
Fielda
Laura
Diane

Theresa
Jim

It's Spring.....
CO:,\;TROL THOSE THISTLES NOW WITH AN
,'\ERIAL APPLICATION OF 2.~·D AND BANVEL

.HERBICIDE,

We. Also Apply•••
P·RE,EM£RG£NCE HERBICIDES SUCH AS
LASSO AND.ATRAZI:>lE,

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

• DAY
GUSSIEl

~~'ORmT--
.. ¢ilII't;oUeet,DClY or Night I

···1-256-391.-,:·.···

-EAGLE i AERIAL
SPRAYING, INC.

SUNOAY SCHOOL Mrs, Nichols RN took blood
~__. ._ TEll.S:!,!t;I!~_ _ pressure rea<!ing~.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Mrs. lena Rethwlsch will host
:: school teachers met Mondey the party today (Monday) at the
~:evenlng at the church fellowship fire hall.
-'h.iL
::: -Mrs. Dorothy lsam, president.
:, conducted the business mee-ting
"','and Mrs. Murray Lelcy was e·::
: :ting secretary.
:'. Mrs. Arthur Cook l superinten·
=de-ntl reported a 70 percent atten
<'dance in Sunday school durirtg
:" ':ApriJ and announced that atter,·

dance certificates wilt be, given

: .:~u~~~i'e~~~:r~~V:heJd Mer,.
>day through Friday, June 6-11:.
··The theme will be "Take it to tlse
· -Lord In Prayer." If there are

children other than pupils of S-:
; Paul'S Sunday school who waul;:::
. like to attend, parents are ask~r

to contact Mrs. Arthur Cook b~
'May 30, ,,-

The "group discussed plans fCF
honoring lhe SOOth birthday e
Martin Luter.

There witt -be no Sunday schoo
during the month of August.

The next regular meeting is
planned for f-W\Onday evenihg,
June ~.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Mon

day at the fire haH for their moo·
thly potluck dinner. ,_~rs. Lena
RethWisch and Mrs. Bertha 150m
were hostesses.

The afternoon was spent play·
ing pitch and prizes went to Ar·
thur Cook and Mrs. Louise Boyce.

t

Icarroll news

SENIORj;ITIZENS Its .prlng teo lor mothers.
C,: N9w Officers and directors daoghters, grandmothers and
~ ,~re recently :eJected at the an- ' friends on Friday, May 13. It will
; nuafmeetlng0l1lleLaureiSenior begin .t 7:30 p,m, in the b.se-
~,'.,CboJtal~d·•.~'a·::ree' lecfGunOdn'laOr theS·w···.•·<:erln.~.· - COMMUI\UJ.Y COffEE . mento{Jhec.hurd,._ -- -
· , ~., ,H-lIIcrestcareCenterlnLaureJ On the program committee will
,'prOlSldenl;Mrs, Camilla Larson, will be ho.tlng the Chambel' 01 be Mrs, TwylaMaxon, Mrs, Mitzi

.~;'-yi_ce" 'president; Mrs. Johanna Commet-ce community coffee on Schroeder and Mrs. Jan Star:k.
" MaxOn, secretary: and Gerald FrIday, May 13 from 9 fo 11 a.m. Mr!p. Lea carstensen and Mrs.
·,~L.aPleY, treasurer. Elected as This is In' conjunction 'with Na- Janeen 8erg are on t~e
~,directors were Mrs. florence tlonal Nursing Home Week. The ,decorating committee. On the
• ,Tuttfe, Mrs. Pearl Stone, Burton public is Invited to attend. serving committee are Mrs. Nor-
~, NUrHjlmaker. Mrs. Martha Holm rna Pippitt. Mrs. Dee Buss and
; and Harold Shetr., MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION Mrs, Mary Slark,

The Laurel Senlor'Cltlzens will The Laurel·Concord
~:,be.'makfnga trip to the Hillcrest Ministerial Association will be
~.. Cf)l"eJ:'eo.te.r._~ Wednesday. May meeting at the Corner Cafe in
.. H at. 2 p.fT1. to v~afllm on-nre taurel'tomorrov.i"\TuesdaVTarn
· safety. Thjs ;5 in honor of Na· a.m. They will stay for a noon
, tlonal Nursing Home'Week. luncheon.

On Monday, May 16 the Laurel
Senior Citizens will be hostjng a

.~ r meeting with Mary Buford from
: the Legal Aid Society, She will be
"-answering any questions.

Mrs. Johanna Maxon and MiS_
'Martha Holm of Laurel will
:- represent the Laurel Senior
· Citizens Center In Lincoln at the



On Selected Books
Now Thru May 31

30%
WALLPAPER

SAV~

• Salld Color - Plush
• Ansa Nylon
• 18 Color~

• 5 Y'ear Warranty

R~.$12.15

BIG SHOT

$104~.Yd.

113 So. MaIn
110 So. Lagan

Wayn" - 31'.203'

Aristoc.on & Duracon II

Mannington Never-wax f100rs'·~··

$12"
More stain resistant than no-wax.
More wear resistant than no-wax.
Never need vinyl dressings.

Reg. $15.50 yd.
On sale now through May 15

FRENCH QUARTER
• Multi Calor
• HI·Lo Pattern
• 5 Year Warranty

Carpets by FIRTH

THINKING OF SELLING
c'__CC· YOUR HOME

See or CalJ US

PROPE.RTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Buildinq

FOR SALE

160 Acre Ir;rlgated
farm. SW ofCQrroll.

Jerry Zimmer
Ffil!Jners

National Co.
402/375-1176

11
- - -- - --

-reaJ-estate--

.............
REAL ESTATE

--.,- - --- ----

~1rbile homes-
=-----=~ - - ----------- ----

FOR SALE: Two moblle home
repossessions. Both double wide,
all set up In Wayne courts ready
to be occupied. Will finance with
10% down,' 10% annual rate, for 10

I: years wIth qualifIed credit Days
call 379 1011 after 6 p.m.
5654865 m2t3

leau'lful2 or 3 b.HItoorn home locof.d neor down.own. All brick
with '."GIO floon. We'nu, woodw;.,tk throughout 'or",.1 living
room an~ 'tllnlng room ~r-t.

Spring Has Sprung.· ..
Der Grass Is·Rlz··

Here Is Vere
Der Bargains b:

-for -sa le- - ~

FOR SALE
NEBRASKA STATE CER·

_TlFIED SOD for nrlw ond
old yards. Sod <""lOe-
picked up In the field
delivered or leid.
Grading ano' .seedlng
01.0 available.

Bficort!9ddI1l9_
Lyons. NE

681·2203 or 681·2339

--- - - - ---

wanted --- -::-

1a~••ln R.rit.I"~~I'i
~...I~,.,..1tHr~,._wlt~ :~~I~. oN.•tr.t ,porklng.' ~r~~d to

-:;'tl~I" .~.I~~~~:::~"~~~,t~1t~:''''.~.~~.,~~:·.'::,~,-
MIDtI,IST t~"Pc:O~ .

n~·~M!""'~·

WILL DO BABYSITTING on
weeknights, weekends and
anytime this summer, Call
375·1533 ask10r Lisa. mSt3

gol::::=:Iol::IOC-=:::I0IiJo For All Your Building Needs 0

~
Call ~John Anderson

Town ~;:·t~unti"Y .

&0 ... ''C.!teJ'"'' oJ
.: -, ~ ",',.'

Run Llnd$AY. Supt.
(Pl,II<J.May9,

-

for rent -
- --

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
bedroom, partially furnished.
Call 375·1600 or 375-4655. . a 18t3

FOR RENT: Unfufnlshed two FOR SALE: New Columbia Com·
bedroom apartment. Central air. muter Moped. Call after 5 p.m.,
utlllty room. 375,2097. f2.4tf 375·3161. r'n9tf

FOR RENT: Two bedfoom BUSINESS FOR SALE: THe
apartment. Partially furnished. CUPBOARD, kitchen specialty

~i:~I;~~':nMay 15. Call 375~':i shOp In Wayne, Hebr.$~a: ..Inv_n-
tory a~~ fl)(t~res, Writ~,!gY_~!'J~s

toih·_ CtijibOafd, 307 .. Peafl,
Wayne. NE 68787, ,or call
40H75-1227. m5t4

-- ---- - -

agrictilturaE-:C~

FOR RENT; Two bedroom
mobile home, $125 per: month
(includes lot rent); Two 2
bedroom apartmenfs, close fa
college and swimming pool;
Three bedroom basement apart
ment; Two bedroom house. 5225
per month. Contact: Century 21
State· National, 375·2990 m9t3

miscellaneousccc

ELIMINATE RATS, MICE; fly'
ing and crawling insects and
pests'by using PEST-NO·MORE
Ultrasonic Sound Waves. Use in
homes, campers, outdoor
buildings, etc. For illustrated
folder write P.O Box 1113, Sioux
City,IA51104 m9t6

TOP QUALITY. certified and in·
noculated soybean. !teed at .!.2:::!,
l.2::! prices. Good supplies oh
hand, Ch-eck our chemical and
small seed prices. North Side
Grain, phone NE 1·800·672-3474 or
402·256'3739

NOTIC.E
Thero will bo a mootlllg_ot too WevnO

County We«J Control Authorll'l' on M'sy 10,
.983 at 8:30 p,m. al lhe offlee located GOO
mllee,sto,WaYfl(l.

lUl/ernaHlIlon
Clerltollhl)CounlvCourt

Ch.rlu E. McOermoll
Atlornev for Appllunl

tPvbl.AprU2S.May2.9)

Sdi~.

NOTICE
Eslate ot LeVI P Thomplon, Oece.ued.
Nolice I' Mreb~ gillen Ih.a' on April 21,

19&3, In 'he Coun'y Coort 01 Wolyne Coun,y,
Ncbrtt!;ka, Iho Rogj~'ro. IS':lvcd a wrillcn
,tale-menlol Intormat Probale 0' the Will ot
~a.d Oecc"sed ond I",,' Lovl Woltller P
Thomp,on. who,e adarc-\s IS RR 2. W"lIne,
NE 6117&7 h", l;;ct'n Mlpwlltod Perwn,,1
F!epre5el1l,)jI ...e 01 Ihls esllli/:' Cr/:'dJlon of
IhlS estalo musll,le Ih!."lt CI'1lrrlS wllh 'hi,
Courlon or before July 14, I~03Qr bgl0rev('r
b.lrred

CLASSIFIED

Regular Rates
Standard Ad!l - 204 per word

r",,'d(Or>"M"<:ul"'" "." t, ....

D~av Ad!l - $2,50 per column mO",

, PEADLI"~S
,'·.,-p.m. T__V ~nd Fttdavs

BEGIN $146 WEEKLY. National
Distr.lbutor needs two local per·
sons to mall FRee samples
and/or product information in
spare time. Write Network 946
Patricia. San Antonio, Texas
78213. I m5tA

IMMelllAfin:WENING--seae' -==-=-~.
fary/receptlonls'.- 'Experience
preferred. 'Send resume 'to P.O.
Box 523, Pendo<, NE 68047, m5t2

=-card of thanks

THANK YOU TO ALL my !flends
and relatives for cards', visits,
flowers and calls. Also. thank you
to Or5. Walter and Bob Benthack
and Gary West, the hospitat staff
and to Sister Gertrude for her
comforting words. Special thanks
to Rev, Monson for all hIs ca.\J*~

Marian Warrelmann m9

WE WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank the
many friends ...-1110 helped make
our 25th wedding anniversary
and dance a memorable success,
And to all those who came to en·
joy an evening together. Bob and
Hazel Fritschen'. m9

HELP WANTED: The Village of
Emerson 15 taking applications
for apart time Pollee Officer. In·
quire at the Village Cterks--()fflce,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m: Emerson.
HE a28t4

THANK YOU Dale an D'Orsay
for the groceries I won at your
Miller's Market Anniversary
Party, Twlla Kohl m9

h) LunmaHillon
Clerk Df the Ccwnty Court

CMrIn E. McOtrmofl
AUon,.y tor Pelltioner

NOTICE
Etflile of Henry C. Schmll:, Deceased
r.:oUce II tereby given thtlt lhe PeTionat

Roprewml.II.... ho flied a_llnalacc.ounl 4l'ld
report of II, admlnlltratlon, a lormal clO1tng
Pelitton for complete 50etllemenl for formal
probato of Will 01 ,old ,DlI'clI'aHd, and 'or
d;ttoW'rnllUltlC/l'l 01 f'Ie/rMlIp, which have.. bun
Mt for hell'rlno In the' Way,.. COI,/nly
N~t .."o Court on May 26, 19!), at 10'00;
o'c/«k a.m.

T~Bt:lrntM;'
AtiMfMY f~' P.lfI'lJotItf

(Pl,Itil.M..y2,9,161
6clIF"

I
.1,
'1 ""I

NonCE OF MEETING
C"II of W",-nll. Nflbra~kd

{Publ May 2. 9. 161 N011(~ ,!> Hereby GtVt!fl Thill ., rryeclm9 01
6 ctip~ lite Mayor Itnd CounCIl ollhll C"II 01 Wl!Jynf!:

Nllbrd5k" wlll beht"l:!oI1;Jllo'c1ocl<;p,m on
__ ~ ----------'fOl'~_~,_.-.-: .. .:.: __~.Jp"'!'!:~!!lJ!l~E9.~.~!~~

::~~::i; ~:~:"a~';;, ~~~"~:'Per!onat :::;;I~~.I~::~~~d;~~:'~~e~~ct;;:i:;e:,~ .----------------------,
RepreuntaU.... Ntl lUed a final reporl 01 ht, conlJnuou~'y currenl i\ available ler public
admlnt,lr.tton, lit fOl"mal clCllng perfltion 'or In,pcc1ion <1' the ollleo 01 Ihe Clly Clark af
c.omplel.' 'IOttI.tntnt ror 'ormal probale 0, the- Cily Hdll. bu' tho agenclil m.tv btl'
will (I' I.ld dftto.Md, lor del.rm/nill/on 01 mQdJ'icd "I \U,h rnce'lng
h~lfatllp; _rid a ..llflon 10f' del.rmlnatlon 01 Norman J. Mellon, City (lent
jnh='~jt.nce t.ltt, whiCh ".y, been lei lor (Pubt May 9)

,1lI.rlng In the 'Wayne Coul'lty~ N&tIr"'ka
COO,Irton May 26, Ift3 a111:oo O't1ock a,m

(I) L.uVltrna HlIlon
Cftrk •• 1M founty Court.

------

help wanted ,

NOTICE tOBIDDER$
Sfo,ledbl(fT>will berll!'Qllvtld by ..... WayM

County Clerk up until UIO p m, en No-.onday.
"""'V 16. 1911 In the ofliceoltM C«Inty CI-er-I\,
Way,., Hllbrnq on " OW,OOO It! Tr"JI~r

Load 0' Oridge Plankl. BId>; will ba ~"".Ml

at 11: 15 a.m, on May 11, 1913
FQI' Atddilionat InformaflG:' ar.d ~dtl(a

!lent, pOIlU con'oet tIM Weyne Covnty
CIer1l:'s Oftlu, CaU115·na.

Ttlre'Bc.rd rewnre, I~ rl;ht 10 r6ject any
or all bids

By order 01 IhO Chalrm3n 01 Itwo ~rd of
Wavne County Commluloners, Wavne,
Nti!r.ska, the lId day cf N'~;. 1ge)

~C,MQ"b
WaynoCouittJCtef'iI

IP\.IblMAy91

-

specia I ~!;l~=tj~~
------

LOST: Pair of men's glasses.
West of college. 375·9922 ask for
Mike. r'n9

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until yOu check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne,

315·1212. We ~can save YOU
~onev a121f

1976 FORD PICKUP for sale. Cal!
",fter Sp.rn., 375-3161. m9tf

:········CARPEt"·······:
: CLEANING ;
: SERVICE .
: With

: Aqua 'rem Wa'er
: Extractlan Praces••
: Carpat C._ln9 that
: ....11"
: CLEANS:'Ca,,·375·2474 ..
L...~·.':.~~!~!~~ ..:~~j

- --

automot5Hes~-.=

- ---

lost & fp~u1'l~~

Stfl"e, Gwru'$1
Bltlow, JoIlMon. DlMen !. Fledm"n,

4ttorMVl
1m "Y'",,"t

APPUCATIOH FOR REGI51'RATION OF
f-1tAOE-ffA"ME-

I, The' T,.eM H.me to tJe regli,fered I"
Mocil!rn E'*'O'f S'f$mns.

2. The name and bullfIlIIt addr&II 0' the

~:~~:I:. n.IC::::'~.2~: H~g'::~
15. Way,.., Nebraska.

3.,The IiI..,..,..1 natureo'~Ot-Jsll!eu; Ss-Ie
.ncI.J",t.llotlon ~ 101. col~'#r p.\!~I~
STATE Of NEBRASKA. }~.

, J ;t-.
COUNTY OF LANCASTER I

• J"J.M&ftI~omdG;ay$tf".aJt'oil"lli
,lhllppflcMtand h. na! rl2d MId knows the
tcrn'-tk of uld .tilt.m;onf. "00 he ~fflly
belltv" 1M lect, ,f,ted It!er'eln 10 bt Irue
and (Orrtd,

NIID ADDITIONAL
INCOMU

0 ..,. COfntNIfty n now hiring
"...tl.... r.presentGtht= to....'k.. 0Uf' meny home pro.:4ucts to homMWnen In 'lour
comm"nlty.*_·.11"'....

__ ,~~!'!I~C]I!".,./~ 'e-pkKement
*Sunrooms '* lx.e,lor SIcU...
• Solar AI, and Hot Wet.,
'-1-. ~ ... ~M fr.M fM o
...... wtrh _ InftkJI mHIl..-t I'e
..,,.•••-...~~I~III.
co-. - .12,.000.
c..t... ,ntlftktt fItOF- "one,. with

;' :::~~1:r'O~c:.=.'r ..
t ••"'"" ._I.,...he4 ~non-ll ctr>6
......,•..wSddh~

If IIftc.....ly Int.'.lfed: _Coli
collo.t - Omoh. (402.
3t7.3974. Ger:~1 e~ndlF.i

ServICft. Inc.

I
-;-,-·--fOOl'-...ttt1'O....~""""'="'flJ==""'=.............--"'l<·O.·I'·E·O·F·M·e·E·..·N·G----.;...;..--NO~T~lC~E~~~~J
'5u!.., blda will be reteiWl'd by lhe W.-yne NoTICe! i!lo h&rcby qlvfl3'h,ttlt!' WolYn!!' Air Estale of lora John!lon. ~e!<!I~ed

County (.Jerk lIP until 5:00p.m. on NUlndll'f, port Aulhorily will ll\C"(!f I rcgulM 'ol:b..lOn Nollc" Is hereby given thaf a Petillon for"
~yft, fftlln.lheotlle4tofthoCountyClurk. on Monday. May...i-! 7'00 p.m dl the AdJudlcatJon ot Irtt~'tacII. Oll"Il!rmlt\iJliOfl ot
W.-ynt. HebrjjsUi on .,.«),(100 til. IHd of W811l1l' AIrport PUOI'\ lounglt. Said ml'clmg Heir., /Jnd Appolntmonl 01 Per:l(lMt
IMTr'lfolt!di'~ 'Plow~~ -e~ mil =- I~ U>lI',..~to--ihe -publit ;tnd 'ht' 4gend.,. -I.. Aeptfler1ll1Uye har, bHfl lIIed ~cln Gfld 11;
opened,a' l1:llO lI.m;·OQ M!ly 17, 1m avan.,blt!' itl lhe oUlce O/lhC'Clfy Clerk ,of 'or hearing In Itw Wclyne County.
Foraddllllinall"form~~*c:lflcj) MUch NIIMn, Ch.llrman Ncbr<!lsk4 Courl on June 2, 19eJ 'aI, 11;00

110m, pie.'" cont.tet·.fM Wayne Countv W.IIyne Airport Aulhorllll o'clockl).m -';i

Clt~~~~:~:5~t9tn''''~JedMy HOTICE OF AMENDM~:;b~:IJ\l9) Ch:rk~t:,;~::::y~::::
or on bleb ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF B.8. 80rl1hoft

BV order of lhe' Ch.,lrman 01 1h&_&Md al KOTT"S RESTAURANT OF WAYNE, Altornev 'or PetitionerW."ne Coonly CommilSl(lner~" WbVne. 'HC.
tfWrulta, t~ Jrd dey ~ ~:C-:~1;-:"~ nw above corpor.tlon, wh~ regl$lered

WOY=t~~:~ ~;~~7~~~~~t;e::':fY::l:~a':nad
u., ~llho/CIe" the 'ollowlng amendment 10

Arflcle-nrnd Arllcle VIoj lhe Article, 01 In
corporallon arnfffien"ine ollhe corporollOf'l
I~ r,mo, "The Tredor, ltd."

T!'leTr.ctar, Ltd.,
By~ryJ.McCuliough

(Publ May'l)

I~
r"

i
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trees
you wouldn't plant yours
insoJDebody el.'s orchard

Circulating rnoney is the lifeblood of any community ...
it keeps property values up and growing ... it generates
jobs. supports schools and churches. and keeps emergency
fl(,.,ds cnnv{~ni(~ntlv ilvailahl(, ... ,and ~orc' !lood nfJi:1hhofs
..nulI ...1au work lor 1I~. ~Jijh U~ ,u .. 1f'II~"!1 ..~.

:It Pa to Trad.e WYb.e:r You. Live
~T-------..'--: ----

T&C Electronics
Timberline

CLOTHING '01_" __

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
ACIlOSS '110M WK COlJ,lG1

Sievers Hatchery

State National lank

$Urbers

.. _W~-¥ne-AutO- hr-fs
···Wayne CCi".··Cinj-re

Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.
Wayne Greenhouse .-

Wayn.H.,..ld ~

WQyn~irM.Va'v._...._.... _
:--·-----~-~--Homet.""n ...~.A. --- .-----», "~ c,_~. WIItse.J,A~~!lry'

;;':""'-i' -W.YNl-WftIIlIlllt'-'~lIIIB. >

fURNITURE - 'ItA" SV$flMS

Koplin Auto
M & SOli

Melod" .. Lanes
Merchant on Co.

Midwest Federal,$avlngs & Loan

Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr~tn..urance· Agy.

Pamlda' piscountCenter

Pat's Beauty Salon

Mike Perl'y~CbeY,,-QJ~cc~
"'----- .

Rudy'slJro Shop
WAY"! co'~"~!II'

Jensen-Petei"SJlgency, .nc.
Karels e

.----atacIrKnight
Red Carr Implement

Century 21 State-National
Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI ToroPackage Store & Liquor

EIdons StcIndard Service
Ellingson Motors---

First National <Agency

First National Bank

Fredrickson Oil,Co.
~Gior_slrexalr-~/-"

Godfather's Pizza
,tfiiCox-Schurnacher Funeral ,Home'


